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KILPATRICK CROSS, �1 D
BLITCH·TEMPlES CO.
B r R � WfANG5
Juog-e S C'�I Judlcml Ct
H B SIR�l\GE
Pettltonel's Attorne)
ollur Bay 8cbool Celebratea,
Washington's air hday "all cele­
brated b) the puoils of Olliff Day
school under tbe guidance of Prof
H J McGee The school room
was beautifully decorated With the
national colors Tbe moruiug was
taken up by the children's exer­
cises After a bountiful diuner
served on the grounds by the pa­
trons, speaking was resumed by
the county school comrmesioner, a
R. onur, Rev L A McLanrlll
and J W Lang Tbe following
prograrn was rendered under the
direction of Mrs. McGee
Add ress of welcnme-e-bv school
Song" Amenca-by school
'\"ausl1lngtou-ElUmltt He U·
dill(
The Seed-Kitty Hendrix
Japanese Doll-Tulle Beasley
LillIe Boy Blue-Wllhe Mallard
Rock a Bve Baby-Curtis Mal-
lard
Little Kitty -Pearl aud Jilnulle
Marsh
Ollice, cpposue Postollice
Phone47·M
STATE:SnORO, (:A
SolicitYour Patronage
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Notice II hereby given to all persons
huvlng cluims rtK8lnMt the estate of wru
Bland, deceased, to present the SAllie to
nte At once, uud All persons O\\lng said
estate nre required to make payment At
ODe" TIllS Jan 28, 1913
C H PARRISH, Admr ,
Estate of Wm Bland, deceased
HAVING purchased the entire hue of mel chan­
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we are pleased to announce that we Will
coutmue the general mercantile business at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the patton­
ag'e of the public.
I
Executrix'. Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bullocl-I CoUNT\
By virtue of autbority granted b) the
onlluarj of said county, at the December
term, 1912, of the court of orrl inary, the
understgned executrtx of the estate of
II \v S Sheppard Will s.ll at public
outcry to the highest bidder, before the
the court house door 111 Statesboro, Ga,
within the legal hours of sale on the first
I'uesdaj IU March 1913 beginning at 10
o'clock n 111, the following described
renl estate owned by the said D W S
Sheppard to-wn
(J) One lot 1)llIg on the west Side of
Maple street, 111 the Cit} of Statesboro,
said count) and state, fronting 65 feet
more or less, and runntng back west on
parallel lines a distance of ISO feet more
or less which lot was hought b) said de­
ceased. from J A Brannen
The Blacksurit h-vCeo Hendrix (2)
One 101 I) lUg 011 the east srze of
i\lnple street, III the cny of Statesboro,
Lillie While Lilly-Effie Beas- said county amI state. Iroutiug 70 feet on
I Maple
stree AlJIl rtlU1l111g back between
ey parnllel hiles eastward a distance of loa
Little Things =Lottie Beaslev feet and 4 inches bounded north b) 101
Birdie-c-Lelia Marsh former-ly
owned b) John Gould, east by
lands of A J Proctor; south by lands of
'1 he Lost Doll=-Liuy Hendrix J A Brannen, and II est by Maple street
Boats Sail OU Rlver-Geo Beas- ���1I�1 ��tr��: bOllght by decensed frolll
ley rerllls of sale Cash Purchaser to pny
Ouce More W" Celebral�-Ida for drawIIlg deed
Lang flus Ihe 41h ria) of Pebruary, 1913
Llltle F 1 a g Bearer-Mltcbell
�IRS FRANCES SWINSON
(formerl) Sheppard),
Helldllx E"clltnx of B W S Sheppard
Tbe Roblus-Stell. Finch
Look Up-CurtiS FlUcb
Administrator'. Sale.
Two Little Kmens-MluUle GEOIlGJA-Bu, LOCII COUNT'
�Iarsh B)
virtue of all order grnnted by the
Court ot Orc\lnary of �ald county, 1 \\111
Suppose-Lucy Hendnx sell at pubhc oulc,y to the highest bid
The Hatcuet S tor y-Clnude cler, herore the court house door of smd
Beasley COUll{) Wllh111 tht! legal hours sale 011
My Sbadow-Maille Lan!!
the first fuesda, In March, 1913 th� fol
.... 10w1l1g real estate, to-\\ It
Contented John-MYllle Heu AlIthnt celtawlot of laud Sl".. ted In
dflx Bulloch cOllnty, (�H , and 111 the 1209th
Ell tbday of 'Waslllugtou-five G M Dist at JI111PS slatlOn on the Cen·
gills
tml of GCOIgIi\ rOI!\\R\, contaIlllng OIlC
acre "nh store house 011 Sfl.Ole, bounded
Brook's C'ong-Faollie Beasley as follO\\s On the north oy the nght of
All Th111gs Beautlful-Salhe "a) of Ihe Centrnl of Georg.. rarilla)
Bea"\Jey east by street and soutllsllrl '\est h) IUJII..1
The Wood Fire aud Little Bo)-
of Mrs Thl"r) Olhlf
Also tltat cerhull tract of land SItuate,
Russell HendriX hlng 1\11(1 belllg' 111 SOld state And couuty
I Remember-Kittle Beasley and 1209lb Dist thereof, contawtug Olle
Hark to the Sboutwg \Vmd- hundred And slxt,-four acre5 more or
Eva Beasley lE:ss,
bounded north by the right of ""ay
of the Cenllal of Georgia rRllwRY, east In
Dialogue, Tbe Art Cntlc-Cora lancls of M T Olilff or bls IIlfe, Mall' E
alld Wilhe Lang Olliff soulh by lands formerly o\\ned by
The Furled Banuer- Dewey Bel1JaulI11 \\'Ilson and \\est bv lands for-
Barnes merl)' ouned by J L Olltff. saId land
Fanner John--':'enl1ls Barnes �el�11!��ef��1I:h�n;�n\I�I�J:�� ��:tI�ald L
Peb 22-Llllle Hendnx Terms of sale bemg one Iblrd casb,and
Song, America-school tbe hala1lce Itl one Rud h\o years, With
CI b A B 1 Interest
at 8 per cent per annutII, "Ith
....""c"'s"l"u"g""s"p"ee"c""-""""n"'n"'a"""'e"'a"'s"'.e"'y"'. approved secunty Purchaser to pay for- titles ThiS Feb 3r<l, 1913
H B STRANGE,
Admr L D Chance
Om stock COPSIStS of a full and com plete line "of
groceries and farm SIl pplies, and we are In POSI­
non to meet every I easonable demand of the
public llt canng far the trade,
It shall be Olll earnest ali]! to always call y the
best to be had Iot the money, and the patronage
-
of the small and the large buyer WIll be looked
after With the greatest cal c
It Will be a pleasure to OUI salesmen to walt on 111'
you, and we respectfully ut ge that YOl give us a 'U
chance to set ve you.
The BLITCH-TEMPLES CO.
J. G. BLITCH
A. E. TEMPLES
.
Pointed Paragraphs I 'When you buy your Coffees, reomember that "e can sell you tbe
best Dnd III additIon we do the
gnudmg foi you free The Bhtch·
Temples Co
A YOt{ug man Ie W)Onllng drove
IWO lIllles before he dIscovered that
bls s\\eetheart had fallen out of tbe
buggy Love making III that state
must lack some of the ardor tbat
cbaraCtenzes It around bere
I •
MATTRESSES
War In MeXICO IS uot sucb a very
InSIpId affair compared to tbe k111d
that She.mall Ollce referred to It1
language th�t has brcome famous
Ne\\ line of Spring Coat SUltS­
large stock to seleCt from-Just reo
celved Trapuell Mtkell Co
II Christian sCience succeeds IU
making us beheve there IS no sucb
tblnl<: os pain, It Will rob a lot of
people of the pleasure of belllg mls·
erable
Shoes I Sboes 11 Big stock of
new styles Just In All the well
knowu makes Trapnell·Mlkell Co.
Tbe }Dan wbo IS so constttllted
tbat you would be wllhng to do
most any klDd of a favor for blm
IS tbe oue who seems to ueed belp
tbe least
(
Try our Cooktng' Oil If you want
the best of lards for frYlOg food
It lasts longer and absorbs' less
The Blitch·Temples Co
Property ou Wall street IS said to
be wortb fi40,000,000 an acre-aud
not a Ifoot of It IS broken to tbe
plow, nor IS tbe water fit for dairy·
Illg purposes
We bave some speCialties IU
Crockeryware, Canned FrUits, etc
Come aud see liS, we cau Interl!St
)011. The Bhtch·Temples Co
A tborough Investigation of tbe
past aCtivities of the Standard 011
company mlgbt Illumluate many
bard places In the poliUcal blstory
of our country
New spring goods III every de
partment Just ID Call and luspeCt
our lines before they are picked
over. Trapnell·Mlkell Co
It IS easy to be cbeerful wheu
tbose arollud are cheerful-so,
from a selfisb standpOint 11 IS wo�tb
while to try to make bappy tbose
you associate With
Country produce of all klllds­
clllckeus, eggs, etc -taken In ex·
cbauge or on account at blghest
market pnces Trapuell Mikell Co
Late authontles on algebraIC
pr<?blems tell us tbat men shotlld
marry the hustliug type of girls
Girls are wllhng to hustle for a
n:all who wants that klUd of a girl
Couutry produce of all kmds­
cblckeus, eggs, etc -takeu IU ex·
cbange or on account at blgbest
market prIces. Trapnell MIkell Co.
A screntist claims tbat tbe prob·
,Iem of tbe next generaUoll Will be
to keep from freezing. If 'Ib lives
like tbe present generatIOn that
problem won't be a matter of such
I serloqs concern.
, We carry a full line of staple and
faDC), GrOceries, and feel tbat we
cali make it to your interest to gtve
ull Ii ttlak We insure 110u courte·
ous treatment and tile best of
prlc.!!;_.��IUC�.T,imples Co _
If ),OU are In the mark"t for
some good, sound hfe Illsurance
see E M Beasley, Statesboro, Ga :
specml agent of the old Mutual Life
Insurance Co of N Y
A French palllter has destroyed
all hiS piCtures because people did
not seem to seem to sbow much
entbusl3sm. ThiS is the self·sacn·
ficlllg .pmt \\e would hke to see
Illculcated III the spnng poet
Don't forget that we sell tbe best
Flour sold 111 Statesboro We are
Ulaklllg a truthful assertlou and All
we ask of you IS tbat you try a
sack and be convlllce1 The Bhtcb·
Temples Co.
Notice.
By lIIutual C011sent of the parltes, the
firm of R Simmons Co has been diS­
solved nnd the firm of :\ 0 Blanrl Cow­
pany estobhsbed as successors thereto
All pnrtlPs o"lng the old finn WIll pay
theIr obhgatlotls to the new firm, the new
firm hn\'1Ug nil outstandIng mdebtedness
of the R Simmons Co the new firm
\\ 111 conduct R sales stables at the SOUle
stand as Connerly used by �he old firm,
and rt!specUulh soitClts your patronage
TIllS Feb 121h, 1913
A 0 Br�AI:'JD COMPANY �
Land Sale
GEORGIA-Bur LOCU COUlliTY
By virtue of the authonty given ttl the
decree of the snperlor court of salCl
county appolutlllg the Ullder:tJgned as
recelver:; of the Adahelle fradlllg Com­
pany, \\e \\111 sell, at pllbltc outcry, to
the lughest bidder \, lthtn the legal hours
of sale, on the first Tuesda) 1ll March
19£3, begll1l11ng at 10 o'clock a III , before
the COllrt h011se door 111 Statesboro, Go. ,
the followl11g descnbed real estate
I(I) l'hn.t tract of land I} tng 111 the 45thdlstrtct Sllid coullty and state, contallllllg
one hunLlred (100) acres, 1I.0re or less
kno" 11 as the r'lsh Pond tract, also
kno\\ n as Lot No 19 uf the l\lttchell
Dixon estate lands, bounded uortl1 b)
Lot No 20 of the Mitchell Dixon estate,
east by Lots No 18 und 22 of saul DIxon
estate, south by the Dutch Ford publtc
road and west by FIfteen i\hle creek
(2) That tract of land I) lllg 111 the 45th
(.hstnct said county and state known as
Lot No 16 of the MItchell Dixon estale
lands, contall1lttg Sixty-five (65) acres,
more or less bounded north b) Lot No
17 east by Lot No r south by Lot No
IS, aQd \\ e,:,t by Lot No IS-all formerly
a part 01 the l\[ttchell Dixon estate
(3) fhat lract of land I}lng rn the 45th
l.ltstnct sa1(1 county and state, known as
Lot No 180f,lhe Mitchell DI1WII estate
lands contalJl1l1g eight) (80) acres, more
or less bounded ttorlb by Lot No 17,
east by T-4ots No I.') and 16. south by Lots
No 15 allfl 22 and \\est by Lots No 19
find 20 of the said Mitchell DIXOII estate
(4) 1hat tract of 1an<1l) Il1g III the 45th
(hstrlct said COUllt) and stale, kno\\ II as
Lot No 21 of the 1\lttcltell DIxon est lte
lands, contallllllg - ncres more or less,
bounded north b) Lot No 4, cast by Lot
No J 7 south by Lot No 2J and" est b}
l'lftecl1 ;\1 lie creek (Snit! trncts2 3 alld
4 lu\\ lug been con\ t) ed to Adabelle TJ lid
Illg Co b) J R Dn,:oll, atimulIstr:1tor of
11llchell DLXOIJ, b) deed recordcrl111 book
No 38 lolto 8s, 11\ the ofi!ce of the clerk
of Bulloch superior cOllrt )
(5) fh.lt truct of land I) Il'g 111 the 4jth
(hstnct said COIl)lty HId state, knO'\l1 dS
Lot No 15 of the Mitchell Dixon estnte
lands, contnll1lllg oue hundred anti eIght
(108) ncres more or legs, bOtlndetlllorth
by 1-41,11 No 1601 the Dixon eSlnte lauds,
ea!:;! b, lauds of \Vliltam Parrish south
b) Allen hranch, and \lest by Lo{ No 18
of the DJxon Inllds bClIIg the tract cou
\ C) ed lO Adahelle fmdlll'g Co by Ellel!
lholl1AS h) deed recorded 111 office of
clerk Bulloch sllperlor I.:ourt, book No
33 folto 3[0
Terms of SAle One-hAlf cash balance
No, 1st, 1913, WIth 1IIteresl at 8 per cent
from date, secured by secunty deed ,\ JUI
IIsual power of snle
I'ebruar) 41h, 1913
J E DONEHOO alld
J A ThfCDOUGALD,
Receivers of Adabelle Tradlllg Co
,
James Hanlllton LeWIS says men
should not shave J Ham should
remember that If It wasn't for tblS
custom of tbe ordinary man bls
wblskers wouldu't bave had a
cbauce to have m�de blm famous
The Mutual Life Insurance Co
of New Yor-k has_passed Its se\ eU
lIetb year, and ��lll pay more tban
seveuteen n1lll'ons of ,dollars IU diVI.
dends tb,s year to ItS policy holders,
aud bas an admitted assets of SIX
buudred mllliol1 dollars See E M.
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga
Eastern professors are getttng It
figured out so that by followlUg a
well laid out plan a persou cau hve
ou 25 cents a day Some of thelll
Will figure It Ollt pretty soou so a
mau can read over a bill of fare and
satisfy IllS stomach by swallo\\ lUg
hiS words
GEORGIA-BUI LOCH COI'N rv
Notice IS hereby given that 1 wl11, after
thiS nottfe hllS been pubhshl!d 111 the
pubhc gazette of thiS county for four
week!'i,ouce a ,,,eek, aud posted before
the court house door In SQld c6unty for
thlrly (30) da)s, apph to tbe pnson
C0l111111Sl0n for a full pardo11 of the crtme
of burglar\ for �hlcb 1 entered a plea of
gUilty at the October term, 1910, of Bul­
loch superior court
ThiS Feb 151h, 1913 JOHN COX
1\1 rs Ada Hagan Stephens \ s \V A
Stephens.
LIbel for D,,:orce [11 Bulloch Supenor
Court Aprlilerm, 1913
[t appeHrll1� to the court by the return
Qf tbe sherIff In the above stated case that
lile oefendant does not reslue 11\ the said
count, of Bulloch tlnd ,t fmther appear­
lUg' that he does Ilot reSide ill thiS slate
Ordered b) the court that sen Ice be
perfeCted on the defendant b) the pl11>h­
CAtIOIl of thiS order tWIce (\ lllQnth for
two months before the next term of tillS
court lU the pubhc gazette of said count)
111 ,,111('h sheriff's sales of sald county are
on.llttBnh pubhshed TillS 8tb ,lay of
Febnlar), 1013
Before 1'011 take that hfe IIlStu.
alice pohey vou are thlllk,ng of
taking out, It will pay YOII to see
that Dew policy "ntten hv tht
Mlltllal Life Insllrallce Co of New
York, wltb the total (lisab'llIy
clallse, alld very la"ge allu ,al dil'l
deuds E M Beasley, speCial
agent, Statesboro, Ga.
Trustee's Sale of Mel chandlse
GEORG f A- BOI I OCFl COU�T'
B� 'Jrtuc of all order passed Fehruar)
15th, 1913 In the Refetee til Bnllkruptc)
111 tile U S DI�tnct Court for tht South­
ern DistrIct of Georgia Eastern DI\il�1011,
the Ullderslg'ut!d trustee of J J & W H
Chunrller, LlIlIkrupts, \\111 on S/lturde),
March 1st UH3, ot 12 0 c1pck 110011
(Central tune) s�1I nt publtc outcr) tu
thft hlghe�t bidder .1 olle half ullll1\Ided
Illterest III the stock of lIJerChellolse I)ud
fixtures of sald uankrupts til the S F
Olltff b�IIIc1l1lg on East Malll street
Statesboro, Gn , Sind stock COUSlstlllg of
a geneRal hue of merchamhse-sboes,
bats, c1otblllg, nollons, dry goods, glass
Wf1Te, to) s, and suudry otber artIcles of
ulercbandlse-and SOlO fixtures consist
IU� of one Irou safe, one Olt\i�r t}?t!
wnte·. shQ\\ cases, 011 tauk stove peanut
roaSler, aud sundr) other articles
SAld sale to occur at the bUIldmg III
\\ blCb said stock 1S located Sale of sa1(l
balf interest 1D said stock and fixtures to
be made In bulk Terms of sale, cash,
10 per cent of successful bid 10 be Bald on
day of sale, balance to be paid oli con·
firm.tiou of 511le b) the court
Pnrtles deslrlng to lDspect the said
stock, With a Vlew to SU�)1U1ttlng a bid at
the SAle, wll1 he 1(1 ven an opportuntty to
00 so by calhn'! on me
HINl'O:-l SUt)I'll, l'ru.. ee.
No Such Word as Foil
"Askew, MISS, March 2 1909
III have used Mendenhall's Clull And
Fe\er TOIllC, III the :l\[1sSlsS1PPI dellu,
,\here cIulls prevall, aud h9.\e never
known It to fall IU a slOgle lUstance It
IS 0. good geueral tonlC to take at all
seasons -John L Good\\IU Attest
Cbas Askew and G P Tinkle Sold by
drugglSls (Adv)
Llgbtwood Posts for Sale.
See or wnte RHMER MIKM [,
Rle. No 6, Statesboro, Ga.
.... 1 HA VB a wattress maker and up­
'II )10lsterer fropl Augusta who WIll do
your 1V0rk"proper and, right Work
called for and dehvered 111 the city
.. 0 BOX 21e EDWARD STONE
If YOU want ,to sell your
Farm next Fall, now is the
time to give it to me, I can
handle it for you better if
,.
I have a long list on it.
around an4Please
we will
call
talk the matter
over,
Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cabbnge Plants fresh and direct fro 111 our seed beds \
and save the middlemau's pront Our plants are grO\\11 near the
sea coast uud ArC' strong and tough and \\111 stuud sene cold with-
out IIIJur), all VUlletles
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5.000 /01 $5.00; or 10,000 for $8.00
THE J'JEGGETT PLANT CO.,
..
AD))RI�SS
'lJox 13 ]1l)GGETT, S. C.
CABBAGE PLANTS
{i
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
If so bu) your phl.tlts iroUl lb Til!!) are mIdec1 from tue be!'it seed Rnd
gro\\11 011 tbe S{;3 h;lallds of South Cawitn l "bleb, on llCCOlwt of bClUg
snrrolluued b) SHlt ,UHf!, ffllse pl:.l11ls tb,lt nle enrltet <11111 iIardl\?r than those
gro'\11 IiJ the lnterJl.Jr The) CUll he set out SOOl1er ,uth(,l1t dl�lJger from
frost VHflelles-Entl} Jt'r�e, \Vakeheld, Churiestoll OJ Large WlIkefieltl
Ht!udelson's Sl.1ccessl0h, Hnd Flnt Dutch All pl(lllts curefllih counted and
packed read\ for shipment, And UlSt express riles 111 the Soutb
PRICES
LETTUCE. BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000. . .. $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 1.25
10,000 and over .... 1 00
WILL GIVE YOU SPE.CIAL
?RICES ON LA1<GE 01l1JE1<S
----=
Per 1 000
$1.6�
1.20
1.00
90
1,000 to 3,000
4,000. to 6,000
,
7,000 to 9,000
10,000 and ove�
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARlII I� THE wor'LD
MEGGETT, S. C.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE-PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
••0111 THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GaOWERS
eeling Fine
since I took
FOIEY KIDNEY PILLS!'"
OONTAIN "OHABIT FORMING DRUGS,-----........._0Il!
HIli lord \, GJ\ -C C
says , I sl1ffered wllh 1,,,Jl1ey
Irolll,le recenllv alld bad awfUl
palus III UII bAck [ got a bottle
nl Fole, Kleiney PilI. 'lid after
taklllg 0 Ie bOlile [ Ain llOW �n­
lIrel) cured I cheelflllly recom-
111end i'oley Kidney Pills to all
,"fferers from kIdney and bladd�
dl:;cal;:es " ,''-
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneys
end.
ladder.
"
'0,
BU'LLOCH rrIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 II Per Year-Vol. XXI, No. ISOStatesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar, 6, 1913
reserve against adversity.
us,
'Ne nvite you to open an accouut With
\
- NOI M.rtly a Laxauve ror Ihe Bow.ls.
·nlllg.
stat t.
$15,000 DAMAGE SUIT
AGAIN.ST THE COUNTY
MITCHELL JONES WANTS BIG SUM
f.OR FALL IN BRIDGE
•
Mitchell Jones, resld,llg In the
Bnarpatch DlstnCt, ) esterday,
througb hiS attorneys, Messrs
Roach & Hartwell, IDstltl1ted SUIt
for $[5,000 damages agalllst Bul·
locb county for personal InJunes
received IU a fall througb Burnsed's
bndge III December
Iu b,s SUit, wblcb IS direCted
agalDst the county conlllllSSlOners
and ordinary of tbe couuty, Mr
Joues alleges tbat he was so badly
burt by tbe fall througjl the bndg
tbat bls IUJuries Will remalD wltb
blm tbrough hfe He IS over 60
years of age, and hiS attorneys state
tbat be is now III senous phYSical
condltlou froUl tbe effeCts of tbe fall.
He was dnvlng across tbe bndge In
hiS veblcle when It broke m with
him
Tbe SUit alleges that tbe county
commiSSIOners bad been prevIOusly
notified of the unsafe condition of
the bndge, aud tbat Mr Jones'
InJunes are due to their careless·
ness m negleCtmg the repairs
Burnsed's bndge spaus Blagk creek
near the Bryan coubty line.
Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
hut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound I stops tbe
eough, heals the sore and luflamed air
passages and strengthens the lungs The
genUIne IS m R ) ellow package w,th bee­
hive on the carton Refuse subshtutes
Sold by Bullocb Drug Co (Adv )
Recital at Auditorium.
The Oluslc and expression classes
of tbe Statesboro Institute Will
a reCital Saturday aflernoon, March
8, at 3 o'clock IU the school audl·
tonum 'rbe pubhc IS cordially
Invited. to attend
I, OF J EWEL�Y FOR
EASTER
Diamond and Pearl Pendants,
and La Vallters,
'Delicately Enameled Bar
PlUS, etc.
"P'> A variety of new and appro­
\ pnate suggest10ns for early-\ spnng purchases ;­
N. chart' 'or '.tra.lnt·
11. 1{. Dekle
Jeweler \
7h••, N•. JJ6
Statesboro, Ga.
WILL REDUCE SEA ISLAND HURSEY ARRESTED FOR IIACREAGE 80 PER CENT PASSING BAD CHECK
BULLOCH SROWERS ALSO FAVOR TARIFF BULLOCH OOUNTY IAN SETS ''IN· BAD"
ON EBYPlIAN PRODUCT WITH SAVANNAH POLICE
k reduction of 80 per ceut in t be
sen islaud cotton acreage n ud a
tariff of 10 cents per pound, were
among the measures endorsed by
the farmers of Bullch county at a
meetrng held at the court house
Monday
The meeting, though uot large,
was a representative one, and many
entlmsiasttc talks were made by
the farmers and hUS111ess men pres­
ent Among those who spoke on
tbe necessity of reducing the sea
Island ncrenge were Messrs R
"'IUll1l0IlS, J W Wlll10111S, S L
NeVil, G B Johnson, W H
Sharpe and 'others The speakers
explained the reasous ",by seo
Island cotton cauuot be grown
profitably IU competition With the
Egyptian growers, and all adVised
that the acreage for the present
vear be reduced 10 tbe lowest pos·
Sible 1I11D1mum It was declared
Ibat the outlook for the sale of
thiS staple was never more unprom
ISing, autl that the 0111y hope for
tbe Bulloch county farmers hes III
their turUlng to some otber crop
It was explained that the de111and
for upland cotton was always more
regular, aud that cven at the pres·
ent pnces there IS some profit IU
growIng the staple In thiS coullty
Tbose who are 111 posilion to
kuow tbe fiuanclal condition of the
country declared tbat anotber crop
of sea Island cotton as large as the
past year even, wblcb was only a
httle more than balf as mucb as
tbe year before, would mean almost
bankruptcy to tbe growers, inas'
mucb as there IS co prospeCt for a
demand for a crop of any size. Mr.
Simmons stated that at present be
bolds �,2oo bales of thiS staple on
whlcb h� expeCts to lose not less
tvan $20,000, and that the pnce IS
sUll gOing down. He said tbat tbe
growers of upland cotton are not
suffenng nearly to tbe extellt tbat
tbe sea Island growers are, and
that tbose who tnrn tbelr attention
to upland cotton anotber y'ear may
feel assured of a ready demand for
their crop at liVing pnces
An Epidemic 0' Coughlnt
IS sweeplUg over tbe town and old and
young are a'hkt;.affeCted Foley's Floney
and Tar Compound IS a qUick, safe, reh�
able family nledlC1.De for coughs and
colds A S. Jones, of Lee Pharmacy
Chtco,__Cal ,says "Foley's Honey ann
Tar Compound has no equal, and I rec­
ommend It as contalblDg no narcotics or
olber barmful properties" Sold by Bul·
lok Drug Co (Adv )
T�ddy Roosevelt IS one of the
highest paid edltonal writers there
If today-and yet we doubt If be
could run a country newspllper
•• , 'I ••••• 1.1 •• , ••• IIII ••••••••• 1111.1 11111' 11111 •••
The 1Janking Habit Imeans sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence. t
111' It IS good business to become identi-
I'fl fied with a good bank· to make it ahabit to consult with its officers.Cash III the bank, With the credit It
creates, is the key to oppal tunity and a :
IWe do not insist on a large begin­
The maiu thing IS to make a
Sea Island 1Jank
••••••••• , �..++••••••••••••
In Memoriam.
Brotber D B RobblllS departed
t'IIS hfe November 1St, 1912, to tbe
28th year of IllS age
Brother Robbll1s was boro III
Bullocb county, Ga, July 2ud
1885 He was the eldpst son of
Johll Band Ehzabeth Robbins,
wbo 5tlll snrvlve h11ll
Iu hiS boybood days be was qtllet
and obedient aud devoted to bls
parents
At thp age of 16 be unned wltb
Macedoula Baptist churcb, of wblcb
he continued a loyal member, was
a model Chnstlau, ever generous
to a fault and devoted to th�
cburch
He was married May 20tb, 1910,
to MISS Jnamta Driggers, and dur
IDg tbelr sbort career of marned
life be was a devoted husband
In April, r909, be JOIued Mill
Ray Lodge I. 0 0 F and proved
blmself to be a devoted member
loyal Odd Fellow, ever to be found
at hiS post of duty. Rung by rung
he climbed tbe offiCial ladder of tbe
lodge, nntll at the time of b,s death
be bad reacbed tbe rung next tC tbe
top, bavlDg been eleCted to, and
was servtng bls lodge as, vtce
grand But, alasl It IS always the
sweetest flower tbat IS plucked by
tbe gardener, alld Brother Robbtos
was called to auswer tbe summons
by that gnm monster deatb and be
was forced to cross that nver from
whose bnnk no traveler ever re
turns As we enter the lodge room
alld turn to greet the vlce·grand,
we find that be IS absent, b,s
seal IS vacant, bls regalia bangs
Idly on bls cbalr, hiS gavel is IYlDg
Idly ou bls table, for Brotber Rob·
bIDS IS not tbere. No more Will
we hear bls cheerful voice as he
performs tbe last duties of hiS sta
tlOn ID the lodge room No more
Will we bear tbe sound of bls gavel
as the lodge tS closed, for be bas
gpne te> meet hiS darling babe,
who preceded b,m to paradIse by
only five short weeks He IS goue
hut not forgotten MIll Ray lodge
h2s lost a useful member b)' bls
deatb, aud a page In the records of
lodge dedIcated to llls memory,
shows to tbe ,,"orld that we chensh
bls memory still
DON'T TAKE THE
WRONG MEDICINE
Savannah, Ga., �ar 4 -For th�
passtog of an alleged bad check ou
Andrew P.- Papperdla, a store
keeper at Anderson aud East Broad
streets, ou Jan • 5, J T. Hursey, a
carpenter living at 218 Anderson
street, east, was arrested yesterday
by Detective Mitchell Hursey ad-
1111tS passing the cueck, hut sa) she
gave another one to cover It which
was good Papperdia IS said to
deny this
The check IS ou the Bank of
Brooklet, Brooklet, Ga, and IS
made oa) able to Papperdia The
name of the bonk, the amollnt pa),·
able aud Hursey's lIallle are wntte,_
With A penCil The amollnt IS fil5
Acco-dlng to Papperdla, the cbeck
was gl\'en hl1l1 In' payment for
gocds, tbe price of \\ hlch cousumed
bnt a portIOn of the all10uut called
for
Several bauks have tllrned down
the cbeck as worthle.s, Aud, It IS
said, tb&..,.P.nk of Brookld dellies
tbat Hursey bas al1 account With
them Hursey adn"ts thiS, but
sa)'s that hiS second check,. wblcb
he avers he gave Pappel din, covers
tbe amount Involved, and that It IS
good I
DeteCtive Mitchell bas been on
tbe trail of Hursey for several
days Each tlDle t�at be called at
the Anderson street hOllse, tbe oL
JeCt of b·s search was away Yes·
terday tbe information was obtained
that Hursey was rt work ou York
street near Habersbam On hiS
way to the locatlou namcd Detec·
tlve Mltcbell met Hursey aud rec·
ogUized him The arrest was made
qUietly and Hursey, wblle deplor.
Ing the faCt that he waS forced to
he confined, made but few remarks
relative to bls case. He told De·
teCtlve Mltcbell tbat he tbought he
bad "fixed that up" wben told tbe
charge preferred against hun.
on "our bills •
A check hook helps }Oll to S!lve It ellrlbles lOU to take advontige of 1\11
opporl1l111ty to huy \\lthoutjcarr}111g n sum of money continunlly 1U your
pocket-the money is 111 tillS bank earning mterest It g1\ep. you a st!tnd-
1I1g umoug�l ) our fellow& nnd IS the first step 011 the road to fortune
,
Come 1" and let us give you" check book today.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00
BROQKS SIMThIONS, PreSident
J B MCCROAN, Vlce·Presldent
Surplus $14,000.00
J W JOHN:;,TON JR, Cash .. r
S EDWIN GROOVER, Ass' Coshler
DIRlICTORS
�R6t���:���SNS
J E. McCROAN
F R PIELD
M. 0'. BRANNEN
JAS BRUSHING
W H SIMMONS
CLOSE' CONNECTION
WITH "EW YORK CITY
TEAGHER IS ACQUITTED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE
__ STATESBORO AlMOST A SUBURB
JURY SPEEDILY RENDeRS VERDICT OF NOT NATION'S GREAT METROPOLIS
GUIlTY IN USHER CASE
Of
Mr. R Simmons has Just reo
turned from New York, wh re be
spent a week In tbe seleCtion of
goods for Ius store. In d scusslOg
tbe mCldeuts of hiS tnp, Mr SIm­
mons mentions oue faCt of II1terest
whlcb IOdlcates the clos�oess of
Statesboro witlt tbe nation's great
metropolis. Wblle "in that city on
Tuesday of last week he sel�ed a
bill of goods and ordered tbelr im·
m�diate sbipment. Wben be
arrived bome Sunday be found the
goods already on tbe shelves of bls
store, bavmg been recei':ed bere
tbe Friday before. Tbe goods bad
been sblppled by Savannab steamer _
on Tuesday nlgbt. Tbey arrtved
in Savannab Thursday night and
were transferred at once to th, rail·
road and forwarded to Statesboro.
It may te claimed wltb Juslice un­
der tbese circumstances tbat States­
boro IS really only a snburb of New
York
A Jury In the city court Joday
rendered a verdiCt of acqlllttal III
the case agalDst Prof G E. Usber,
charged With assault aud battery.
Tbe charge was preferred by O. C
Alderman, whose son, Tommie,
Prof. Usber recently wbipped.
FollowlDg tbe whipplDg, tbe boy
was taken from school and tbe war·
rant Issued for tbe teacber.
Yonng Alderman was a member
of tbe graduatlDg class for tbe pres·
ent year, and, tbough only 15 years
of age, was said to be one of tbe
brlgbtest pupils of tbe class.)! All
tbe pupils of tbe tenth g\ade, wbo
witnessed the whipping, were sum·
moned as witnesses befure the court,
and tbere were allout tlmty present
Tbe number was about equally dl·
vlded between gIrls and b6ys, llIany
of Ibem grown young men and wo°
men
Prof Usber made a slatement In
whlcb be admitted the Whipping of
tbe boy, but demed that It was un·
necessarily severe
Tbe prosecution was represented
by Messrs. Deal & Renfroe and
SoliCitor Lanier, and the defense
waS represented by Messrs. Jobn·
ston & Coue and HlDtOIl Bootb
'rbe tnal of t be car,e occupied al·
mosf the entire day The verdiCt
was reacbed by the Jury wlth,u ten
minutes after ItS rellrement
MIR, I SIIIerl•• WOIII..
drags herself tbrougb ber dally tasks luf­
fenng from backache, headqcbet nerv­
ousness and loss of sleep, not knOWing
ber Ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles Foley Kidney Pills give qUIck.
rehef from paID and misery, a prom'pt
return to health and strength No wo­
man who sutfers can afford to overlook.
Foley Kidney Pllis Sold by Bullocb
Drug Co
•
(Adv)
'rhe automobile Industry IS dOlDg
mucb for labor It gives dIreCt
employment to about a million peo­
ple, beSides dOlug conSiderable In
1he way lesseul11g the nllmber of
people wanting Jobs.
Foley Kidney PIlls Will reach your
LDdlVldual case If you have auy form of
kIdney or bladder trouble, any backache,
rheumaltsm unc aCid pOlso111Dg or Irreg­
ular and p.,nfu kidney a,,\ion Tbey
are strengthening, tOU1C And curative,
aud contalll no hablt.forullng drugs
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co (Adv )
Chandler Stock Sold at
Public Sale by 'Receiver
Tbe undiVided balf mterest of J.
J Cbandler ID the mercantile firm
of J J. and W. H. Cbandler, bank·
rupts, was sold at public outcry
last Saturday before tbeir late
plaoe of bUSiness by tbe receiver,
HlDton Bootb. Tbe stock was bid
In by,!;> J. Mays, aud tbe price was
fi300 Tbe recetver refused to
accept or recommend the bid,
wblch was tbereupon raised to
fi4OO, and the same was recom
mended for acceptance by Referee
MacDonell, of the baukruptcy A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneumonll
IS �oo often the fatal sequence La glitPpe
coughs bang 011, weaken the system and
lower the vltal resistance R U Colhns,
Barnegat, N J, says "'[ was troubled
With a severe la grippe cough ,\ hlcb COUl­
plettely exhausted me Foley's Honey
aud Tar Compound SOOl1 stopped the
coughmg spells el1t1rely It cau't be
be.t" Sold by Bulloch Drug Co (Adv)
Many people take n Simple laxahve
"ben theIr 11\ersget Sll1gg1�h ratherthan
take calomel that the) know to be dan.
gerol1s ._.But a Ulere laxntlre \\111 not start
aslugglsh h\er \Vhat IS neededlsa tOIllC
tbat wlil IIvel1 up the h'\er Without forc­
lUg you to sta) flt bome and lose.1 day
from your busmess
You have such a tOttlC III Dodson's
If Vour Liver OtIS Lazy, Vou Need a Liver Tonic court
Tbe IUventoned value of tbe
Cbaudler stock was S2,2oo, owned
equally by the Chandler brothers
In theIr late baukruptcy proceed.
I11gS, W H Chandler retaIned illS
half of the mercautlle ptlSlness as a
home'tead, while J J Cbandler
held as a homestead certalU real
estate lUte-rests In BUlke cOllnty
Our cham that IS of love a token,
Dy the gnm _!!1onster death IS broken,
But at the pearly gates we th111k
We \\ III find tblS 11I1SS1llg lInk Liver Tone Dodson's Liver rone must
be all they chuUl for It, because they
guarantee It to take the place of danger­
ous calomel and agree to hand back the
woney wltb a snllie to au} �rsoo who
tnes Dodson's Liver Tone Rod IS not sat­
Isfied With tbe rehef It gIves ./
Dodson's Liver Tone 18 a harmless,
vegetable hqUld With a pleasant taste,
and IS a prompt and rehable remedy for
constipation, blhousness, sour stomach
Largest Magazine In tbe World. and other troubles that come from a lor.
Today's Afagazmc IS the large�t and pld hver �.
best edlled magazlUe pubhshed at 50<1, • W H EllIS Co give It tb.,r personal
per year. Fl\e cents per copy at all guarantee, and lf you Will ask about thlS
news dealers Every lady who appreciates guarantee you Will proteCt yourself
a good magazine should send for a free against lmltattons that are not guarall­
sample copy lud premium calalog Ad· teed. Large boltle of Dodson's LIver
dress, Toda}"s lIfagaz",e, Canton, Ohio Tone IS 50 cents (Ad •• )
C B MIl.nv,
J J EVANS,
H. B MELTON,
Committee.
Approved, by tbe lodge In session
aod ordered publisbed in tbe
Statesboro News and tbe BULLOCH
TIMES C. P KIRBY, N. G.
C B MILEY, S.c
Pohtlcs has lost DlllCh of the old·
time fervor when thc prospeCt of a
democratic preSident aud congress
to monkey with tbe tanff doesn't
tbrow tbe repnbllcans IOtO a flurry
of dire anl1cipaltons Tb� millenum
must be at band.
One of the Items of expense of
tbe Canac,lIan governmeut last year
was for 15,000 corkscrews It mllst
bave taken qUIte a flow of oratory
to have gollon tbe bill througb
WMt Merit Will Do
Meyer IIros Drug Co, St Loutll, A MUHae 10 bill'Old Mil.
wnte "We beheve tbat merit is the E S Bacon, 11 Bast 8t, Bath, Me,
pnme faaor III creatlng the demand for sends out thts warDing to ral1roaders
Mendenhall's ChIll and Fever ToniC It evervwbere liMy work as conduaor
ranks among our best sellers," Solfl on caused a chronlc tnfl8mmatj1on of the
a sifl'nerl guarantee by all druggists kIdneys and I was miserable and all
(Adv) played out From tbe day I began tak·
. mg Foley KIdney Pill. I began to regam
Some people nse by getting 10 I my strengtb and I am better now tban Ion tbe ground floor of everytbing have been fo'r twenty ye.rs" Try themthat comes along. Sold by Bulloch Dr�g Co (Ady )
-- �
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel, and
t,he prices most reasonab e.
]. 6. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga
___
T_lME S PRESICENT WILSON
FOR JUSTICE ONLY
CAUSED GREAT EXCITEMENT
My pan talk to YOUDg men In my
laBt art cle cefta nly broug tout
many rnaponaes f om YOUDg men I
take th 8 means at III awe nt; them
brleOy tor he benoHt at a or young
men who d d not wr to me 000
writer aay.
I was groatly In ereated In your
talk to young men I w.h I was
strong aqd we I aa yon d••erlbe your
aolf to be I am go ng to bog n ILt
once and tallow your ad. ce and take
care of myself a. I ought to I w
qu t tho use at all atlrnu ants tea and
colfoo go to bed ear y I will ta •
tbe cold water 1091.1 hatb every rna n
Ing I want to I ve to be old and
nsetul like you And I sball also
keop Peruna at hand In case at 81 gbt
allmenta I.! tbey
AMERICANS AND
MEXICANS fIGHT
His Inaugural Address Calls
All Hcnest Men to Aid In
His Task
MEX CAN SOLD ERS K LLED N
RUNN NG BORDER F GHT BY
UNITED STATES TROOPS
New ChIef Execut ve Say. Change of
Government ,.,'."1 the Nat on I.
U. ng Democrat c Patry for
Large and Delln te Purpole
Four Arne can Off ce • Wa k ng A ong
Bo der F ed Upon By Mex
can Regu a I
The First Necessity is to
Keep tire Bowels Gently
Open Witt: a Mild
Laxative Tonic
•� MEASLES A SERIOUS
co:::; � ILL fOR CHILDRENthe Duke'.
Mixture Sack IMIn,. men I.e
IIrflttlna 0 n toldpI_ore oot of •
tbe Lillttt<'!J'�'"
Duk.,'. Mlltu.e llek.
0..., 5c packa.e bold.
man,. pipeful. or pu.t, mild
•mokln.-or, If you pl_.
It wID make _II, el,l.ette. of
the pod old-faabloned kind tbat ,OIl
roll ,oundf.
......................_ GEOIl01A-llul LOCn COUNTY •
Dake'. Mutnre, made b,. th.
n."" & M,er. Tobacco Co••t 0_
bam. N C., It the f..ortte with elre­
rette amollen. h'. tbe lohaeeo th.,
mallet "rollin," popular WIth IDea
wbo WID' the trlae &ute of pun;
IDlld, .elected tobaeeo
W.'.. .aldq dolt b..... doa lead. ttl
Ito 111'" Pa, wbat ,.OD wiIJ, 100 cao"'"
pt bett.r ......alated toIIa_ .... D....••
1Ild....
,
1'.. atIII pt doa __ � _.J...." _.u__"", to ..............-..-.. Ie. ADd ..Ido oada .u
,. ., elpJett....... Md •
.- PIl&IL
Sa•• tit. ,",-t Coupo.
WItII ... __ '01 ...,...._, .-..w. - artIdoI
.ui�Ie" -. -. ...,.. ....rla.
t::-:= .. ...,., _... ttl ...
�� lor ,...._., _,
Oar Daw WDltnoted ca� ttl ,_
•
-II will be _t ,_ to aDr- ...
.,
...... tbalr __ and...,_,;
�.J.
�-�_..:--= ....,........ • ... :,• !.l'J�_ - PO. . � �..."CJGAI II. bPc
IETn.I. .." .,." '" ., ...,...-to.
CANNOT COLLECT IN COURTS Icou�t said' 'Tbe statute makes Ita misdemeanor for one to engage InUNLESS TAXES ARE PAID tb,s buslDess Wit bout haVing com·
--- phed wltb the terms of the statute
COURT OF APPEALS IlAlES RUUMB THAT and paid th� �ax, but tbe law '�­
poses an additIOnal penalty. to-WitWILL IE FAR·REACHIN6 Forfeiture of the fruits of b,s labor
Atlanta. Ga.. Fe'> lo.-More One cannot defraud the state of Its
than a balf mllhon dollars annually rigbtflll due and then receive by
are being lost to tbe state by tbe law tbe profit accrumg from a
failure of tbousands of firms and transaction in whicb be bad no
IndiViduals to pay tbe occupation ngbt to eugage."
taxes prescnbed by the state law. Tbe deci�ion of tbe court of
and everyone of tbese thousands of appeals m tbe case fixes a prece­
firms and IDd,vldllals IS gUilty of a dent for all similar cases.
misdemeanor and hable to a $1.000 Tbe occupation tax law was
fine and 12 months 011 the cham- enacted ID in 1908. Tbe tax vanes
gang or Silt montbs in Jail. eitber or for different kinds of buslDesses.
all of tbese penallles m tbe discre- ranging from $fO a year for detect­
tion of tbe courts. ,ive agencies to $500 a year for
Not only are tbe delinquents sub- locker clUbs. All sucb taxes are
Jett to pr<>secntlon. but tbey are independent of ad valorem taxes
wlthOltL standing 10 tbe courts. and must be paid In advance.
Their huslDesses are belDg conduct- Among tbe businesses subject to
ed illegally and tbey are deDied the an occupation tax are the follOWing,
ngbt to sue and recover on claims Pbotograpbers and similar arllsts.
anslDg f-om contracts or trades abstractors of titles. auclloneers.
made In connection with such busl- automobile salesmen. amusement
nesses. park owners and lessees of alhletlc
The fact IS clearly set out In the parks. dealers m IIIcycles, propne­
recent ruhng of tbe state collf! of tors of bllhard and pool roo illS,
appeals on the case of Ford and dealers ID cigarettes and cigarette
Pruett vs T�omRson. brought up I tobacco,
mercanllle agencies. de­
from-the Gwmnett superior court. tecUve agencies. mO\ mg picture
Tbe plalUuffs. who are real eS-1 and vaudeVille shows. loan agents.
tate agents. sought to collect a com- SOCial and fraternal clubs witb
mission from the defendant. alleg- locker rooms. local and travehng
109 tbat they bad a contract With Insurance agents, matrilnonlal
b,m to sell certsm realty. which agencies, immlgrallon agents,
tbe defendant blmself sold. Pass- IIgbtning rod agents, propnetors of
Ing over tbe POint as to wbetber merry·go-rounds. propnetors of
Tbomason was liable for tbe com- ten pili alleys. propnetors of sboot­
InlSSlon to Ford and Pruett. wben 1011. gallenes. of skating rinks,
'he �ad himself sold tbe property, oWliers of all kind. of gaming ma­
tbA court 01 appeals held tbat the cbines. peddlers. gypsies and for­
eVidence sbowed tbat the plamtiffs tuue tellers, news butchers on
had engaged In tbe real estate busl- trams, manufacturers and dealers
nells wltbout bavlDg complied With ID t) pewnters. cash registers, add­
the law, wbicb reqUired them to 109 macblDes and welgbmg scale;;
register wltb tbe ordlDary and pay near beer dealers. propnetors of
an occupation tax soda fountalUs. agents for packmg
Tbls failure ou the part of tbe bouses, ItlDernnt doctors and spe­
plaintiffs, declared tbe appellate cl.llsts. dealers III weapons and
court. made their buslUess an Ille- curtndgd, pawnbrokers. bottlers of
gal one and deOied to tbem tbe beverages. owners of elot macbllles,
nght to collect the commiSSion circus alld dog and pony shows.
claimed midway shows, real estate agents
case tie and "nI1lPllers of city (hrectones
I i ' I will .011 01 public outcry, to the: Ordinary'S Notices SHERIFF'S SALES : hlghe.t bidder (or cash, belore theS court house door In Stnteaboro, 08, on......................-
the flrst Tue.day In APRIL, 1911,For Lette.. of Admlnl.tratlon. GEORGIA-Bulloch CoUNTY wllhln the legal hour. of sale, the 1m.,
GEOllGIA-BuLIOOII COUNT' I WIll setl at public outcry. to the high- lowlng described property,
lev�led
onest bidder (or cash, before the court house under one certain mortgage ft fa1'0 all whom It mny concern I door in Statesboro, Ga I on Ole first Tues- from the city court of Statesboro hl.�Katie Walton h.vlng applied to me for day In APRIL. 1913, within the legal
J S Mikell agalnsl T A Drown, \ fperuranem letters of ndminiatration upon hours of sale, the following described
on as the property of T A Brown, to-wit:the estate of Cliff Walton. late of .ald property. levied on under. certern dll- One bay horse mule medium ."e aboutcounty. nonce IS hereby gweu that I WIll trell warraat is'Ulod from the city court d ed Bill J
•
p8iS upon said application on the first of Statesboro, In favor of H E Cartledge ���\�1��b�!8 �I�:: ,one ersey wagou,Monday In April, 1913 .g.,nst A T Natoon •• levied on •• tile Lev made by] T ]one.. depotyAtlanta, Ga -Meaale.. a dlleaae W,tn..1 my hand and officlalslgn.lure proOperty ofbA T Nation •• to-..u shenll, and turned over to me for adver-f tb th .. 5th day of March. 1918 n one or.. w.gon
f I
looked upon by many "" on. 0 e W H CONE. O.dlnary. Levy m�de by] T. ]onel. depoty sher- Uaem.nt and sale, In terms o t Ie law.comparatively barmle.. allmenta In- ---------------
iff and turned over to me for adv.rUle. Thll tile 4th day of M.rcb. '913.,.eldent to cblldhood. cauleo annually For Lette ... of Admlnlltratlnn. m�nt and sale, In term. of the law .J H. DONALDSON, SheriI'.nearly three Umes as maoJ deatb... GEORGIA-BUI.LOCH COUNTY. Tbll the 4th day of March. 1913. GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoUIITT. �amalipol. I&YS the Oeorgla Btate To all whom It may concern: J H DONALDSON, Sheriff. I willaell.t pllbllc outcry. tothe high-Board ot Heallb TbeBe ftgureo ..1II Clara Love haVIng "pphed to me for OEOIlGIA-BuLLOOH CoUlITY. ..t bidder forcaah, before thecourthou..cauoe many people to lake an entirely perman.nt leiters of " administr.tlOn door In Slatesboro. G•.• on the fint Tu....new view 01 thl. blgbly epld.mlc dll· on Ih. eslate ot James Love. late of .ald I will •• 11 at public outcry. to the daYln April. 1913. WIthin the I.gal hoo...",S8 wltb wbtcb practlcall, all �om' county, nollce I. hereby glV.n Ihat I Will hlghe.t bldde. for cllh, belore the of 18le. tile following deaenhed
proP!�.munltles at one Um. or anotber have pa.. upon said apphcatlon on the first court hou._ door In Statesboro, Qa, on leVied on under a cortalll fi faillued IIMonday In Apnl, 1913 Ihe flr.t Tue.day In APRIL, 1911, the cIty court of Stat.lboro In fav 1bad e:rperlenc.. Wltne•• my hond and official Slgn.ture within the legal hour. of •• Ie, the lo� WIlliam P.rrllh .gain.t ,ameo D.vls;Few moth.rs rel\llo. tbat lor cbl1d this 6tb day of March. 1919 lowing de.erlbed property, levied on I.vled on a. the property 0 lame. Davia.::\a�.d·�1 ft�:'i::raf'::� as.:e.!:�.p·;� W H CONE. Ordinary under a certain mortgage fi fa IlIlIed from to-;I\t Ih.t tr.ot or parcel of laDd Iltuate.IOmetlm.. nearly ton out 01 every For Lette.. of Admlnl.t.aUon. tbe City C<>urt of State.boro. In f.vor of lYIng and bemg In the 4slh dl.trlct G.hundred The dl.ease, however. Is on. GEOIlGlA-BuLWOIi CouNTr Bank of Me�er .galnst 'fw A. go��. M, oald collnty and state. contalDlng 30wblob Powerfully lIlu.trat.s tbe trutb To all whom II may conee.n: l.vl.d on a. t property 0 . A. 0 'acres more or less. bounded as follow.:,.01 tb. old proverb that "an ounce 01 Mrs Laur. Hendrtl haVing applied to tO-O'It. m Ie mrdlum we about 8 On the north and aouth by land. of Pea-prevention I. wortb a pound 01 "ur.," me for permanent letters of adnllmstra- y..r�eoldar:am� FanDie -. cock, Hunt & West Co. 0dn thetheast bylor II the cblld e.ca�B measles unUI toon on Ihe e.tate of E A Hendnx,' wate .. of LoU's creek, an on e westvv
h b Lell made by C. M Harper. dd,nty by land. o'w H Bulelate of saId county uotlce 18 ere y gIven h d t ed to f ..alter It I. ftve yeara 01 ale, tbe chane- d I ' en • an urn ov.r m. or. v.r- Tins the Sth d'3' of March. 191M;d
that I WIll pass upon •• , app lcatlon on tiaem.nt aDd .ale in term. of the I... J H D NALDSON, erlff.
e. 01 dealb are rapidly 4eere... , so tbe firal Monday 10 Apnl, 1913 Thl th 28th d f F b 1918tbat among cbl14ren lrom live to ten Wltnes. my b.nd and official slgoature • J. H DJ�ALI)sON?Sherll'.yean Of &Ie th. doatb rate Is only IhlS Brd day of Marcb 1913
one out 01 every bundred, and lrom W H CONE. Ordinary.
ten yean on op II even leoo tbaa one
par cent
MOBlleB �ommonly occun In epldem­
tCI, attacklIII cbU4reD lor the most
part. aad Ita ,PrevtJence at one time
Or anotber Iia every Metlon Of tbe
conntry. baa led the public to think 01
it 18 a trI.a1 an4 aillM dl.order,
wblcb mUlt oocur on"" In a IIle time.
an� that tile IOOner a cblld h.. It
and pta ove, It, the better It I. for
th. cblld
Bllt perIOD. who tall. thle .1•• for­
let not only th. dIDPI' Of deatll
&IIIOD1 :rounpr children. but the laet
that maulel otteD leavet the paUeDt
with .ome lerlou. and permanent
trovIIlet 01 the .)'es, ...... )leart or
kidney..
Oaath Rate I. Hlgh-Geo'gla I•• rd
of Health Warnl Parenti Not t.
Undereltlmate It. Oange r,
-
Fo. LeavI to Seit.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Notoce IS hereby gIVen th.t HInton
Dootb, as admmIstrator of tbe estate of
Mary D.,ley. deceased, h.s applied to
the underslilned for leave to lell the
lands belonglOg to SRld estate, Bnd saId
appllc.toon WIll be heard before the reg­
ular tenn of the court of ordln.ry to be
h.ld 00 Ihe first Mond.y ID Aprtl. 1913
Thl13rd day of March. 19/3
W. H CONE, Ordinary .
For Letto ... of Ollmlotlon.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUN .....
Wh.r•••• W H. f1.1I, .dmlnlltrator 01
Mr. Ida Hall. repreaent. to the coati
In h,. petition duly fil.d .nd entered on
record. that he has fully admlnio"'r�d
SlId estat•• thIS IS Ib.r.fore 10 cit. III
persons concerned, kindred and ueditors,
10 show cause, if dny th.y ean. "h,. uldadnllDlatrator Ibould not be dl.ehlrged
from hlB admtDll!1trahou and receive let.
tor. lif dlsml8810n on the first Monday In
Aprjl.1918
W,tD.,.. mv hand .nd official oiguature
thIS ard day of Marcb. 1918
W H CONE. Ordinary.
Whereas, I'dn Frances SWIDson (for ..
merly Sheppard). executnx of Ike will
of B W S Sheppard, deceased repr.­
lents to the court 10 ber pehtlon duly
filed and entered on record, that abe baa
fully administered the estate and t:Ke--­
cuted the WIll of the saId deces.ed. thll
IS, therefore, to cite Rll persons concern.
ed, kIndred aud creditors, to show cqU8e,
If any they can, wby said executrix
,hould not be dlscharf:ed from her ••Id
executorship and receIVe letter� of diS.
mISSion on the first Monday In Apnl,
191�
Witness my hand and offiCial signature
th,s 4lh day or March, 1913
W H CONE. Ordinary
For Year'. Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoUll""
Mrs Macy:A PhIllips haVIng .pphed to
the underSigned for an order appOintIng
appraisers for the purpose of setttng apart
And 81&1gh1ng to her a twelve months'
support out of tb. estate of P E PhIllips,
deceased, and said apprailers havmg been
appoInted and haVIng made th.1r return
in flue form. Dotlce 18 hereby gIven tbat
said 'return w1l1 be made the order of thiS
court on the fint Monday In Apnl. 1918.
II no valid obJectIon. are fiI.d
W1tness my band ADd oflicial siguature
thIS 3rd day of MArch 1913
W. H CONE, Ordinary
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Mrs Mac} Hoillngswortb baVlnJ( all"'
plied to the underSIgned for an order
appolDtlDg appraIsers for the purpose of
seUID!:; Bpart and asslgDlDI{ a twelve�
monlb.· supporl for henoelf aod two
mmor chIldren (Jut of tbe estate of ber
rleceased busband, Jasper HolhnRswortb.
late ot saId county, aud 88l<t order b8Va
InK been granted and saId appraisers bav.
log been ap.polnted and n18de t!tclr return
In due forDl, notice IS bereby given tbatth. &RId return WIll be mall. tb. Judg­
Dlent of thIS court, If no vahd objectIons
are filed, on tbe first Monday 10 Aprtl.1913
Witness Diy band and offiCIal sIgnatureth,. ard day of March, 1913
W. H CONE. Ordlnory
New Road.
GEORGIA-Bor.LOCH COON'tv_
M J Ilowen and others haVing apphedfor the esl.bhshment of a new pubhcroad of the first class, to beRm at tbe res.
Idence of tbe IBId M J I!ow.n, In the
1685th dIstrICt of Bulloch county. and to
run 10 a westerly due8.loD to the Plat
Ford bndge on the Canoochee nver, ac]IAtance of about one mIte, and the coma
nlltte Rppolnted to leVlew and mark out
S8") new road h.vlnR reported fovorably.th,6 IS to nobfy all person. Ih.t. on andafle. the 18tb da) of March. 1918. saId
new road WIll be finally granled If nogooll CRuse 15 shown to the contrary.TillS 18tb day of February, 1913
W H CONE,Clerk "oarn of County COm0l18S10ncrs
GEO GIA-BuLWCIl CoUlITT.
I will .ell at public outcry. toGEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUN....
highest bidder .for cash, beforeI will ••11 at public outcry. to the court hous_ door In Statcsboro. Ga.•Itlghest bidder for cash, before the the first Tuesday In APRIL, 19court hou.e door In Statesboro. GA. on within the legal hours of Iale. the fo�the IIrst Tue.day In APRIL. 191& 10..lng descrlb.d property. levied on..Ithln the lellal hou.. ot .ale, the 'o� under a c.naln fi f. iuued from th. clfylowing described property, levied On court of Statelboro la favor of Mill Ann.und.r a e.rtalb fi fa iuued from the city SmIth agalDlt the Union Telephone Co •court of Slatesboro In favor of Bank of • fiml compo.ed of ]. B. F,eldl. C. B.Brooklelag.,net Lelll.r Mltch.lI. E L Aaron. L A Sc:arboro.Jr .• ]. B. Lanl.. ,N.al aDd D. T. Bea.loy, I.vled on II the ]. M Hendnx. and l R Gay. levied onproperty of Lelll.r Mltch.U. to-"It .1 the property of &aid UnIon Tel.phoneOne bar. mare mul••bout 16 years old. Co. to-wit ' ,n.med Lilly. One SWItch hoard and .U fixtur•• ofLevy mad. by H.mson Olliff, deputy the UnIon T.lephon. Co at Aaron. G.;.henff. Bbd tnrned over to m. for adver- ODd allO.U the wire. boxel. and all thett.ement and BIll•• In lerm. of the law btur.. belonglD$ 10 saId UnlOD Tele-Thll th. lOt day 01 March, 1913 phon. Co • includIng lines No 10. No 5,J H DONA LflSON, Slierll'. No 2 and No 13.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY. ThIS the 4th day of M.rch. 1913-
I will .ell at pubhc outcry. to the
J H DONALDSON. SheriI'.
Itlghest bidder for cllb, before the GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cou"'I't(.
fOurt houoe door In State.boro, G•• on I wlU .ell at public outcry. to the
the IIrst Tuesday In APRIL, 1911, highest bidder for Cllb, before the
wltltln the I.gal hours of sal., the fol- court hou.e door In Stat.aboro, Ga., OD
lowing described property. levied on the ft.st Tu.sday In APRIL. 1.1,
under a C.rtaiD fi f. ISSUed from U,. CIV
within tbe legal hours of sale, the fo)o
court of Stat••boro. In favor of A . lowing d.scrlbed property, levied on
ltdwardl .g.ln.t] I Dlrd. J N Flitch, und.r a c.rta,n fi f. ISSUed from the cityand R W DeLoach. levied on a. the court of Statesboro. In favor of C.dl VI.
property of] I Bird. to-WIt Brann.n agalDlt S L Bdward•• le"ledOne black mare mnle, medIUm SIze, on as the property of S L ltd"ard••al;K>ut J2 yean old, named Ptt, also ]0 to-.Wlt
head of COWl m.rked two under-blls ID One house .nd lot sltualed In tho cityODe ear and one upper.blt In the other of Statesboro, on the south SIde of DoD.ear. and two cows unmarked ald80n street, bounded north by wateLevy m.de by J T Jones. deputy sher- lands of D R Groover, e.st by MajorIff, and turned over to me for advertise· Cook, south by Donaldson street, andment aud sale, 10 terms of the law west by Wm James �thIS tile 28th day of February, 1913 Levy made by Hamson Olhff. <lepu,,"J H DONALDSON, Sh_rlff shenff, and turned over to me for adver­
tlselDent and sate, In terms of the law.GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY TIlIslhe 4th day of March, '913.I will sell at pubhe outcry, to the J H DONALDSON. SheriI'.hlgheot bldde. (or cash, before the I 'G"'E""O"'H"G"'I"A;---"TB"u::"L':'LO::-C"'::-1--'C'o-u-N=..-.---'UlIcourt house door 10 Statesboro, Go, on
the lI .. t Tuesday In APRIL, 1918,
within Ihe I.gal hours o( sale. the fol­
lowing deSCribed property, levied on
under a certaIn fi fa ISSUed from the cIty
court of Statesboro ID favor of Charles
MIkell .galnst] B Weolberry .nd J R
Mercer, leVied OD as the property ofJ R
Mercer, to-WIt
One lot of I.nd IYlDg aod belDg In the
45th G M DISt, Bulloch C011nty, Gn,
contaimng J74 acres, more or less, bound­
ed north by FIfteen MIle creek, on east
by lands of laDle Dixon, south by Jandsof R B Shend.n, .nd west by I.nds of
Adabelle Tl1Idlng Co
sh;�fl a�J�:!�dCov�r t�:���'r (�:�t;.
hsement and sale, in terms of the law
th,S the 1St d.y of M.rch, 1913J H DONALDSON, Shertff
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
1 will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
Itlghest bldde. lor cash. berore the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga, on
the fl.st 'fuesday III- APRIL, 19111,
wltltln the legal hours o( .ale, the fo�
lowong desc.lbed property. levied on
under a certain mortgage fi fa ISSUed fromthe cIty court of Statesboro, In favor of
Heyward-WIlliams Co agBlnst J J Groo­
ver, lr , leVied on as the property of J JGroover, Jr , t(}aWlt
..One gray horse named Josh, about 8
years old, one black mnre named Patsy,about 7 years old, and her COltl one dark
bay horse mule named Dallas, about 8
years old, one bay mare mule named
Minnie, about 8 years old, one bay maremnle named Mag, about 9 years old
. Levy made by J T Jones, depllty sher­Iff, and turned over to me for adverhsea
men\ and sale, In tenns of the law
Thl. the 16t day of March, '913J H DONALDSON. Sherol'
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
1 wll1 sell at pubhc oulcry, to !lie hllth­est bidder for cash, before the court house
door In Statesboro, Go , on the first Tuesa
d.y In APRIL. 1913, WlthlD the legalhours of sale. the follOWIng deocnhed
property, leVied on under a certaIn Ii fa
ISSUed from the city court of Savannab
In favor of Allc. Zetlerower agaon6t] T.Ragen, leVIed on as the prop.rty of] TRogers, t�Wlt.
All that Ctrtaln tr.ct or parcel of land
In the city of Statesboro, state of Geora
gl •• Dulloch counly, being a part of thattrnct of I.lld koown al l:Jlghland Parkand bounded north by JofJes a\enue, eastby College BOllleyard. south by I.ndslormerly belongIng to J T. Rogers. uponwhIch there IS a b.lldlug kuown AS the
McLemor. bUlldlug••od we.t by IO-footI.n•••ald I.nd Iroollog on Coll.ge BoII­levard aboul 420 f.et and havlOll a r.c­
tangul.r depth of 200 feel 10 saId Ian.,the .ame beIDg all of tb. land on the
w.st SIde of College Doul.vard and be­
tween JaDes avenue and Mill strcet e:z:cep.saId McLemore building lot.
Aloo all Ihot otloer tract 01 10lld bound­ed nOllh by MIll street. ea61 by COllegeBoulevard, south by londs formerly bt.!�longmg to ) T Rc'ger!), ,lud wcst by sfudlune, havlllg A fromage on College DoulevHrd of 200 feel and a depl or 200 fe"1Levy made hy HarTison Olliff, deptH)sllcTlfJ, Rllef turncd over to me for u(hertlSClJJent anll sale III terms of the 11\\\'1111. the 6lh day of March. 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff
1 WIll sell at public olltcry, to the hI
est bidder for cash, before Ule court hou
c]oor In Statesboro, Go ,on the first Tue
day 10 Apnl, 19!3, wlthm Ule legal hou
f:v�e!ilo��!d���I�e���:6:::!!:�Jf��
the cIty court of Stateshoro In favor of
J G NeVIls agalDst MaggIe WllhaRls.
leVIed on as the property of MaggIe ,,11-hams, tOaWlt
One certain tract of land lying and lJItio
lUg In the couoty and state aforesaid and
In Ibe 45th G M dlstnct tb.r.of. con­
talnmg 30 acres more or less, bounded
on the north by Nancy Wllhams. on the
elUll by A G. Hunt.r. on Ih. south hyJane Wllhams••nd on tb. w••t hy P. P.
R.gl.I.r.
Levy m.de by Hamson Olliff. deplltysheriff, aud turned over to rue for adver..
tisement and sale, 10 terms of the law.
ThIS the 6tb day of M.rcb, 1913
J H DONALDSON. Sb.riff...GEOUGlA-BuLLOCll COUNTY
I WIll .ell at pubhc outcry, to Ihe hIgh­est bIdder for cash, belore the ronrt hou..
door In Statesboro, Gn , on the first Tue..
d.y In Apnl. 1913.'Wlthln tile legal honnof sale, the following described property.leVIed OD under one certAIn fi fa IIBued
from the city court of Savannah 1D favor
Alice Zetterower agaInst] T Roge,,;leVIed on a. the property of J T Rogers,tOaWlt·
All U,.t certaIn tract or lot of I.nd lIt­
uate, IYlDg and belnf: m the cIty of State..boro, In that 8ub-dIVISIO!l known as HIgh ..land Park, SRld state and county, and ....el""9th G M Dlsl. bounded north ITf ,lands of J T Roger$_fonnerly, ea.t{Ob,College !loulevard. SOUtil by lands for.
merly owned by] T Rogers. aDd ..elt
by Io-foot lano, 68ld land fronllng fifty­
DIne feet on College Boulevard and run ...
DIng back 200 feet to a lane, and III em ..
braced In the old Zetterower homesteai:l,
on wlncb there 18 a new fivearoom cottage.Levy m.de by Hamson Olliff depu�sheriff, and turned over to me for td,ve'f...blewent and sale, In tenns of the law.
ThIs tbe 6th day of March. 1913
J H DONALDSON. Sh.nff
Executrix'. Sale of Land
By virtue of ao ord.. grant.d by theeourt of ordlbary of Bulloch
countY�1
he sold .t public outcry oa the Iirat
d.y In Apnl� 1918, at the eour�(door In said county, between the
hours of sale, three tracts of land i e45tb dlltnct G M. belonging 10 theD J AtwllOd. d.ce.sed �-
Tract NV. 1, contaIDlDg 58� acres more
or Ie••• bounded on Ihe north hy landl ofJ. G Blitch. ea.t by dow.r I.ndl of Mro.B J. Atwood. south by Innd. of Dolp�p.Bowen. west by lands of W C. Str••tTraCt No 2, ront.,nlng 8 acre. moreles., hounded as follows: North b,.dower I.lld. of M .. B. J Atwood. Olllby lands of J WAtwood. soutb b,land. of S G DeLoach. we.t by�aQdl ofDolpbus RowenTraol No 3, contaIning '6� .creamore or lese bounded as follows North
by lands of J G BIHcb •••st by Atwood'spoud. soulb by lands of J WAtwood.
:��� by dower lands of Mr. II J At-
TellllS Oue-hulf dlle Nov 1st, 1913.one-h.1f due Nov 1st 1914 otes tilbear Interest from date �Ith tw� nppr9,cll.f<;ecunttes I10cv ATWOOD AN�
AR'PHUR RJCGS,Adnlllllsirntors of estate of II J Atwood.
I�
Olbolal Organ 01 Bulloch COIllily
For Sale,
$3.75
satisfied thetn 111 R declarntiou of
skepticism The real truth IS, the
The new county moves aud simplest things of life are not uu­
other proposruons to cut the county derstood by the wisest. thougb
of Bulloch nre growing In interest tbey freqtleutly cause iuqurry ill
as the days glide by Besides Met- tbe minds of the Simplest It has
ter, Claxton aud Stillmore wauttug been' said that- "a fool may ask
vanous small amounts to form new questions that a wise man can­
counties around tbem, there are a nnt answer." See bow many 0:
couple of otber propostnons tbat thia list of 'Simple questions you are
promise more or less zeal. Up at able to answer to Hie satisfaction of
earfield they ar.. talking of taking yourself or any reasonably iuquir­
a small 'slice from- Bulloch to round ling mind. Tbe following questions
out tbe sblipe of JenkinS. whlcb are' said to bave been asked wltbin
carvlDg. they say. Will In no wise one week by a promlslDg 6'rear'old
Injure Bullocb and will belp Jen- bOy of bis father' Wonderful to For SAle'
i Tbere IS no man 1 so poor as be kin., Immeo8e1y.� Down at Pcm- 'relate. tbe "old man" IS stili able at a bargain. my home near Cen-'
r:'bO
is ncb ID vain plahtude's. Broke tbere comes the suggestion '.to give IntellIgent atte\n!on to bls tral R. R depot. also'tbat beautl.
to take tile Bay district away from business. but be will' not state ful reSidence lot on Nortb Main!
street, between tbe bomeS' ofFolks wbo act tbe most nmpgr- Bulltlcb' 'aDd annex it to Bryau, ,wbat answers be gave to h!s son and Me5�rs E' A Smitb' and S.' F.t_nt are usually tbe ones wbo would wblcb. we are assured. Will belp ,lIeir.' POSSibly some of the readers OlliffL Good reasons for wa'llti6g'� missed tbe least. everylio·_y concerned and all tbeir lofI tltese columna can enr!cb their to sell at 'once.
M L TINLBY.
'
. fIb
friends Over a' Aline. wbicb Is 'OlVn'store5'of kno�ge"by bnD.
�Of course_ �1!NIlnl !.s SID U,
ut
In Tattnall county and only six �ng out tbe corted' repll�s to 'tb'e At Blltcb:PirrisD Co Store.e tim. "..... __ man,doesn·t
,
ere ar ���.(;:::;,' \;' miles away from Metter, tbere was Iquenes H�me!for)Sal'e,want to go l'IJl�'�"_��: a meeting beld wbose object was I Wby IS tbe sea uever still?,I I f� .,.� ,. .... " ';'
I; .' ,��iI l:\�fellb,"caDI tbe fonnltioD''\:1f' a neWI conoty '}\'bat'makes an'l!cbo? Wby,ddes aj. Isn t It f I Y, Is '11'- r"""", b 're' about tbat place They. too, bl'll bounce? Wby can't we see In�ee bow <f� It, �i"""-- y VO/eJuld take a blt.of" BuUoCD "sOlI- the dark). Wbat''Il�'eyebr'ows-for�I " " f :.o..l\years' pm" IT eWID8\� e"l . not enougb to hurt. but Just tWhy are tears salt? WBy doe! tbe,
It l,slbetter to -:1ake a Ilbance on ,enollgb to �eave tbe county ID bet- kettle 'slng? Wbat makes a fog?:
tb t may not be de- tllr shape'-' Wbere do"tboughts come' from?gl1>'lng I praise, a·
II ? Wb dservillt'tban>to nnt,glve any. All of these vanous movements Wby does a stick oat y 0
mlgbt be termtd' "cutting up" we go to sleep? Wbat makes a hee
The questions a Wife asks ber' p'roposltlons An Interesting fea-,
bum? Does a plant eat? Is a
hubby wben be comes' bome at 3 ture IS that tbey are all said to stone alive? Wbat U1,akes a watob Best'Proposllion Ever Offered to Secure
n IU are not )lypothetlcal ones promise good aud no' barm Tbe go? Could tbe sky faU down? THE FAMOUSquestIOn naturally anses. Just how Wby canuot al1lmals talk? W1.at
When a woman IS continually much of an old coullty ought to be makes a whirlpool? What IS rad,- Perfection Oil Stove
gIving bubbylQ piece of ber mwd{ taken a\Vay and holV hllie left to um? Wbat IS nllst made of? Wily
sbe c,n' t wondcr at bls DelDg smart- serve tbe people best? Eacb sec IS tbe sky blue? Wby do stars
er tban she IS tlOn offenng reasous for' tb,s sur- tWlOkle? Wbat makes water bOil?
gery seems to feel tbat Its claims 'Wby IS SI)OW wblte? Why IS sugar
are tbe most deservlDg, and each Isweet? What makes a cat purr?
apparently IS assured of ultlDlate Why ba'S water no taste? Wbat IS
success We are prompted to won- smoke? Why is yawn'iiig'catcblDg?
'
der If tbere are any more ID the Wby'does salt ·melt sn1:5w/' Wbat
background IS air mad or? Wby ddes hair
turn gray? WHat keep$f the stars
In pla'ce? Wliy IS foam wb'ite?
Wbat makes us sneeze? Have
Theoordibary man startsiout ID fisbes any feehug? Why don't we
hfe wltb the -ecret behef tbat be faU off tbe "eartb? How do flies
knows aheut' all that IS wortb walk on tbe celhng? Wby does
knowmg. and tbat notblhg of 'Im- 'milk turn sOllr? Wbat makes us
portance Is too deep for blm to Ibungry? Wby do we dream?
What IS tbe only hquld meta)?understand Men bave 'been beard 'Wbat plant catcbes thes to eal?to say tbat tbey refused to'beheve How does water make rocks? lIow
anytblDg tbat they cabno!' und�r- did men first 'ell time? Wby do
stand', and,tbls attltud'e appal-ently ants ke�p httle cows?
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\Yhen a �lrl plays a ragtlme so It
sounds hke a funeral march, It may
be, trutbfully said tbat sh� IS mur­
denng tbe mU�lc
-----
•
The man wbo tblDks tbe country
If' helDg run J liSt as good
as be
could run It blmself can be safely
9las!lfd:as a consefvatlve .",
: Tbe man 'll'bo- kicks on bUYing
�retty clotbes for hiS Wile probably
fhrgets tbat It was ber clothes tbat
nrst attracted blm to ber
Hlghl)' eom.g.oua.
MealiN I. a IIllhl)' COIltaliou. dl.
e_. IICcompanled by InllammaUon 01
lila air pas....., and a paeull.,.. mot­
tled. dually-red erupUon 01 the .Itln
One attacll uaually protecta a peroon
aplnst tbe dl_ tor tbe remalDder
01 Ule M....I.s la an uceedlncly old
41_, and has beeD &lftlcUn, man- For Lette.. of Ol.ml.. lon.
IIIDd tor bundred. ol)'ean C....lul GEORGIA-BtrLLOCH Coulln.
•tadle. ba•••bOWD that mea.lea, IIl1e
..boopln, eotllb, I. spread dlreetly
from cise to caee. and II rarel, II ev
er convey.d Indirectly by Inl.cted
obj.cta or by a third peraon But It
can be acquired by a .ery 11Ight eIl­
po.ure 01 contact wltb one 01 wbo al­
ready has It Prs.ctleally everybody
IB .use�ptlble to It. and It spread.
rapidly wbel ever It appears In local
Itle. containing those who bave not
pr.vlously bad It
One of the tblng. tbat make. mea.
I.. mOlt dllflcult to control, II tbe
fact tbat a patient wltb meBlle. may
convey It to olbe,. ....ry early In tbe
course 01 tbe dl.ease. belore tbe .rup- Petition for Gu.rdianshlp
lion appeal'll at all, and belore a dlag- GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoUlITY
oosl. can be properly made. Tb. pa- ro all whom It may concern I
lIent Is blghly InfecUous lor tbree or Lucy Atwood haVIng III due form ap-
4 daye betore the raeb bll8 app.ared phed to the undersIgned lor lhe guardlan-
I .llIp oCthe person aud property of CeCIl.Wben a clll d Ie expOBed to m.""
Wade, Basli, James, LUCIle and Juanlt.leB. from ten to lourteen d.ys elapBe Atwood, nllnor chlldrea of B J Alwood,b.tere any symptom I of tbe disease lat. of &R,d counly. decoased. notice IS
appear UBually at th. end of about hereby K,ven lhat saId appllcallon WIll beten daya tbe paUent begins to manl heard al my office .t 10 o'clock •. m on
fe.t lymptomB Of IIInell Tlte the first Monday In Apnl, 1918
development 01 tbe dleeaBe I. ulually Th,. 5th d.v of March. 1913
gradual and 100ldlou.. thougb more 1
W
__H_C_O_N_E--',_O_.d_l_n_.__:ry_-
rarely It will come on Buddenly with
vomJUns and blgb lever Normally
the first 8ymptom. ar. tboae ot an
ordinary cold. tbe eY.I are reddened
and wat.ry. the no.e runl freely, and
the.. II a dry, hl,b-pltched COUlh
The tbroat may be lOre. tb. tonal"
.wollen; tleadache, levor and Ie.. of
appeUle lollow The dlaeaae Ia II>
companied by t.ver, wbleb dl.appeara
at ce,tala stages aDel then rteura
Tbe eruption .bo.... llrat on the lin­
Ing 01 the mouth Then comet tile
eruption Of tbe akin. bellnnlntr uaual
Iy around tb. face and neck, composed
of .mall, .sllgbtly .Ievated epots. 01
a dUBky red color The eruption laBts
uBualy tour or ftve days and dl.ap
pears a. the other symptom. Improve
Get a PhYllclan.
Every CBse 01 measles sbpuld be
attended by a competent pbyslclan
Neglect of an apparently trifling c""e
may mean life long Injury 10 tbe .yes,
ears, heart or other organa
TIle contagion' at meallea III hard to
�ontrol, but with the actlv. eo-opera­
tlon of motbe.. and latbe.. Ito spread
can at ways be checked Tbls cannot
be done by any public olllcll\ls or Iny
bealtb department alon. II parenta
will UI' theIr elforta to prevent well
cblldren from becoming Inlected by
keeping them away from cblldren who
bave recently had tbe mealles or
wbo haye �b ""pOled to It. )and II
patenta will promptly Ilel.,to any
older oblldr.D ...bo may contrs.ct It,
tb. danger. of epreadlng tbe dls...e
will be mat.rlally leesened
Health .utborlUM should DOtity the
public 01 Ihe exlltence of meul.,In a
houoe by placln, • card OVOr the
door. and cblldren lrom bouaes Inleet­
ed wltb measll!a .bould be olcluded
lrom scbool while there I. any danger
Of tllelr being Infected
During tbe prevalence of tbe dl....e
In a community. every .cbool cblld
should be examln.d fOr early SytDp
toms Solentlst9 and pbyslclans .tllI
have a great deal to learn about
meosle8, both as to Its cau8es and the MAT T RES S E Smanner Of spreaulng bllt while the
err IImea8mes already devised are tar I AVE:\ mnttress maker tl11d IIJ>�holsterer from A ngnstn who Will dorrom perfect they .... 111 accompllsh
)Ol1r work proper and nght Workmilch It the plIhilc authorities are c"llltu for Ind dthvered 111 the clIy£I.on II," co-operatlon of the pOlcnts I
_ __ __ __
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE
I, Tbere IS such a tblDg as too mucb
optimism, but It doesn't often bap­
pen tbat way-any amount of pes­
sllillsm IS always too mucb
t
read the papers
ff"l�E4hf� '·Hu Eat
Distrellll You?
I!Ix'IM.l8o. d�lare' tbat'. 11>,,--- r....on'
� omacli'illsorders are 80 common In
t I' country Is due to .Jlasty aud
�I'I"I' jlablts at 'eatlnf� Btomacb
t obb!••,ani!i 1t11l"d'oin i1opdltl�n. also
�lJQlry
-
go togeth.r.' •
Jolin Lind. ot OneOnta, NY. 8&YB.
• �have been ll<iiibl� ..)thta bad.fuiliaeh troubtb-lftlr Ilfteen years. and
�m. 110 weak that I could hardly
walk or do any work. My apPlltlte
...m. "'lJ:y. lloor, an"'I���IIl.";·lmpoil­
alble JiO'if,efi Illy reller;,. Btaoll"otaklng
tf;d
bottl.. of Vinal I find tbat It bas
a r.adYo' made' a rema.llable Improv..
�ellt
In my 'hea1th; 'my dtgestlon Is
Ilob stronger. and I bave gained In
eight"
Vlnol makes weak stomaobs strong
cause It strengthens and tones up
8� weakened, tlred'l and· 0 ertaxed:
noes of the c1lge&�"e !Oi'gnn�. Vlnol
la, easily 'aSSImilated by the wenkest
Bliomacbs. and Is dellolous to the taste.
Try n boWe or Vinal �Ith the
u derst.ndlng that your money wilt
b1 returned II It does not belo �'ou
W. II. EIlts Co • Drtlgglsls,Statesboro,G.
.tI "Cuttlng Up" Proposttion,
Unanswered Questlot.s.. '
White's 'Formal
SPRlNGC)PENING
If_day, Rarc":'iotli;n
YOU ARE.qoRoWALLY'iNVr1EO'·
Augusta. &eorgia»
a great improvement would be made in the condition of horses and
other ammal. If just the proper remedy were used when they became
IU or injured. If your horae could talk he would aBk you not to use '
any external remedy containing alcohol1>ecause it stings and-tortures -
hiS Resh terribly Some hmments have alcohol and other fiery
ingred,ents wh'ich only inRame the'skln and tisoue WIthout-striking'
down to wh�re the pam hes. Beware of such hmmenla. The great
humane. qUick-action remedy IS MEXICAN MUS'fANG UNIMENT.'
Made of oils. WIthout a drDp of alcDllol or other torturing elelhen.t. it
soaks straight to the bone and muscle'. It soothes the wounded partl
and III comforting whil� the healing work is progreulll8_ , MeIllC4D •
MUltani Limment is what you want lSi:cause It
MaUies
,
,
your.w'O�llvhM. tift� 'bti('hvMoclr.'froiili'.uI(�?IIII'..d �:�.­in Itood trim for work. For aU fomts of I...amen�: Strami, B�.
Cull, Bums. Calla and Harness Sorb in animal8;' ''it i. ufer' Md"
prompt '0.1 d0e8' not" 'prdIbiae wlult! it &dot-perform: - Muaani'
Liniment has been doini its 'Wonderful healing work fDr 65· ye_.,'"
The iunount of mOlley it h"" saved Ii�estock ow!\I!ir.'i8 iIlCalc�aHle!' '
Oitb man writes that he was about to kill, hi, valuable hone becauele-·
badly injured but Mustang Linimen� tnade him well Diain. A Vet­
erinary teU. us he has used Mul!ta!,lIi ·I!.irlime'iit fiheen years and"
found It best liniment for cuts.,stramsoletc;" And "manY'-dt��'rlre­
enthuelashc fnends of thlll tried ahd true remedy. Now you know
just what makes
Horses so_Happ�I
one a-horse fnrm, 21' tuiles from
Statesboro. cOlltallllng '35 ncres,
oue farm. SIX miles Ir U1 States
boro, ccntutntng 5'2 acivs: one lot
ou southern end of South Maiu
street, also oue Cole 3 automobile.
For lurther part ichlars see
ROOhR J HOI.I.AND
.J1atlame'
Paquin ... ,
Hte�selt'o
Jlliglitl8&"e,
tges;l"eJ'i
'Phi'S' tDflint,
u"
. .:I�l;',J'7o"e i'-
who wears it.
Compoat Distributor.
Second-band compost dlstnbutor
ID ggoo condition for sale at a bar-
garu Apply to
E. M ANDRRSON.
Statesboro, Ga
N'O ;sinaiter little
frloe k eve r
thegraced
vards of Paris.
fascinates all who
It desig.
New Ji\'e�room cottage WAter and elcca
tTlC lights, ,nth 2� acres IRnd, III north a
ern seetion Sf the 'Clty, chOice residellce
tocn.hon "ell SUIted for'ponllry or dAIry IrormlDg WILL SELl, CHEAP
H�NRY 10HNSON,
Boule�
It
Stateeboro, Ga. see it.
nates discrimina­
ting taste in the one
List you· farm land that you
want'to sell now so I call b� sure to
find you a buyer J F. Fields
totton Seed for SaU�
500 b!lsbe)� o,f �tone'y's I!Dpro,:,�d .' I hJve o�n"ed tip a mifli-'HALF CASH, balauce small Upland COttOIl Seeil for planting r - h <, d k"montbly payments pmpo';e. prit:�: $r' per' busbel' , nery store ere, an as my'
Wby cook In an overbeated Tbese'seetl have' a recbrtll of 2� fnends and the pubhc gener­kltcben. when you can coole. bake bales per acre on my place ID Bul- ally to see 'my ltne and getand Iron wltb tbe NEW PERFEC- locb county, Orders WIll be 1illed my pricel!TION STOVE wltbout a cbange at, St,at;�boro by,J W. & H, .R.ID the temperature of the room. Wilhalfil� 'co and E. M Anderson Yom s to serve,Postal card brings particulars &. Son. and by La' Rusbin�' &
THE"jiR'Es5tb SUPPLY CO. co., Regillter, Ga
P. O. 801'1171, Atlanta,'Ga. W. H. SHARPE, : H�I�Y,�n�ile; fGt.�"....-1" 1
Miss Effie Wilson.
B,"o'cUtll!t� G'a�'
"�'!.l ""M • f ,�, J
of',
We''iit"ite YOtl--to'-attend�iOil,.
East�'r'OJ)eh.i'liR:"of.�SptinR�,NillinerYI,
'onr
.!1arch 13th; 14th'and'15(1I."
All' lour 'Hats a,re purchasedlfdm profn�t
ine,nt:New'--¥iJrk 'City' houses uiho''emplo, I
I,
11tasfer" designers. ai,il: ex:peir(r'd ulofIlWiin�:
:1 onlYi�
'R�memlJ�'f,"th�. dates, 'afUl' c'dlhl"I'td th�'"
(JfJe'fti1lR.'� 'I(jill 'unll� {inti, pur IHal,' t·beIlUt.Jr,
tiJ/ul and 'Our vpric�s-eon-sti-rv'ative�"
(
1JroQk�.. · Simm'ons @mR�n:��'
.... <M II U
FINANCIAT. STATEMENT
-------
HANK UF STATESBORO
OAPITA.L•• -, .'78,000
8URPLU8.... 4:e:.OOU
E)S'�'ABL[8HJJ:J:) 180 ....
W. C. PARKER
Vice·Presldcnl
Creditors ']Jegi/l Proceedillgs
Against ]. A. Wi/soli & JOII
nva nnnh creditors of T. A. wu-
SOil & Son, In e merchants of this HI( ·UIl"'S.
d b k ptcy To hlllulI'c JI,tl. I, 101.11 1I,(jI� :18place, have institute HII �rll. Flues �.� ••• __ .____ l��.l)Oproceedings against the firm, which Pound Ices ••• _ •.•_. __ ._._ IO.11Ii
ceased to do business here three Stock sold 1i.:l0
months or uiore ago. Tn the bnuk- Refund Ircm C. of t;". for \1"11 ik­
ruptcy proceedings, the moving
creditors allege various acts of dls­
crimination in favor of certain credo
Itors by the firm. It was alleged
that the payment of certain out­
standing nccounts sbortly before
retiring from business constituted
illegal acts, and were, therefore, 0
Iraud upon tbe otber creditors. J. I ISUURSIOIIIN'I'S.
A. Wilsou, individnally, held .a 5<:hooltnx , _ ••••••••••••••••••• 611.00
claim against the firm, and this
was one of tbe accounts paid off
before retiring from business. Mr.
Wilson bas moved to Effiugham
couuty since retiring froll/ business
here.
City of Stotesboro for Month End·
Ing FebruAry 28th, t9t3. You can wear
116.00flgc .,.. ,------ .. -'
Int. Irom Blink of gtutcsbnro OK
dcpo,its.. .. 40.7-1
Street Inx ._ _ 1).1)0
City IIlX· _ - .. ·.. 4110.88
Schoollnx • __ ._ l�II.:!'J
7i::�::�i�::������ ��������.���.� I,U��::
wuter and lightH for [anuary �
,10,2UU.31l
Salary _.... t20.00
Scwemgc acco\1uL_____________ 4.0.4l
Iustltute .. __ - ...... -.... 7.50
I'erd .CCOUllt - ••• -- .. • ... 40.>18
Street Clccount.________________ 277.23
Waler and Iigbts .. __ _ 1,49S.94
Sc.v.nger.• .. -- 6S.88
Police .. _, t44.SO
t7.00 To be made up
STA'I'ESIIORO, GA.
Carload of )lulea.
1 bave just returned from the
Teunessee stock markets, wbere ·1
purcbased for this market � carh�ad
of choice mnles. These Will arnv�
tomorrow. and 1 invite my custom·
ers to call and inspect sRnte.
W. T. SMI'l'U.
Office expense --------- .--. -­
Ily balance Mar. tst, 19Ia._ ....�
,10,296.(19
J. 14. C014EMAN
President
s. C. G.ROOVER
Cashier
from your
own choice of
OIKI;tCTORS:
E. L. SMITII J. I •. MATFlltWS D. 'I'. OU'fl.ANO \�f. n. ttl.I.IS
w. C. I'ARKRR S. C. CROOVRR J. L. COI.Ii'tAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­jn�ss for [8 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
H. CLARK,
Shooting Was Unintentional.
In regnrd to the shooting of the
young son of Mr. J. L. Deal, Alleu,
by his brother, Dewey, au Sunday,
of last week, tbe father of the boys
ask� the TI�lus to stote tbat the
shooting was purely accidentu!.
The two hoys were playiug' with
the rifle, whell th� younger boy,
who was killed, attempted to look
Josh Ellis Dead. down the barre!. At the same the
. boy who held the rifl� not know·Mr. Josh Elhs, of M�tter, died . ,I 't as cocked pulled thelast night at his home III that Cit)' lug t lat I w
t' . '1 . t tafter an illness of several months' trigger, resul Ing III t Ie Ins an
.
I I' 1'b feral will death of the httle brotber.Wit 1 para YSIS. e nn -���==========�=========::====be cond uCled by Rev. T. J. Cobb � •
��=:��row
at the Lake churcb celli' .Hillinery, 0pentngMr.,Ellis was oue of the most
hil(hly esteemed citizens of the
county, and his death will be
mourned by a larke circle of friends.
11- \i\T001Crocereries,
Fruits,
Vegetables,
Sugnr,
Coff�es,
Teas,
Rice,
Candies,
\Crackers.S�ed potatoes. .'
Everytbing fresb; pnce nghL.
We both gRin whell YOIl trad here;
we botb lose when you doo'
and C Jas. Parrish Dead.City ounty Mr. James Parrish, a high esteem·
ed citizell .of the Laslon distriCl,Mrs. J. T. DeLoach, of JaGkson·
ville, is visiting her mother, �1rs.
N. V. B. Foss.
Fabri's and the
died last uight at his home, Ileal'
Lotts creek chllrch. M r. Parrish
had been ill for a long lillie, and
his death was 1I0t unexpeCled.
Latct ,-' pri ng-
Mrs. Julia Saxe. of Savannah, is
tbe guest of Mrs. W. D. Andersou
for a few days.
Mr. W. B. Martin visited in �'iI·
leu the first of tbe week, returning
Tuesday afternoou.
M�. B. J. Sbeppard. of Savan·
nah, was a visitor to the city the
first of tbe week on bnsiness.
Mrs. O. D. Keown, of Hapeville,
is spending 'several days with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brau·
nen.
Mr. H. S. Parrish is in attend·
ance npon the United St�tes circuit
court in Savanuah during the pres·
ent week.
Miss Anuie Johnston bas returned
fro� a visit of several days iu Au·
gusta, where she was the guest of
,
Miss Helen Wrigbt..
We will have 011 display in due time a ha::Jd­
some line ofThomas Wadkins Dead.
Tbomas Wadkins, a resident .....of
tbe Blitch distriCl, died last Mon·
day night after 'an illness of only a
few days.
Mr. Wadkins was a former resi·
dent of �ilkinsr;n county but had
lived in Bulloch for ten years or
longer. He had a lArge circle of
acquaintances and wa� highly es·
teemed.
Spring Styles In
Ladies' Hats and
1'1illinery GoodsMr. aud Mrs. E. K. DeLoacb
left Tuesday for Columbia, S. C.,
where Mr. DeLoach has recently
accepted a positisn and wuere they
will reside in future.
Mr. H. J" Pierce, for tbe past
year in·.the employ of M. E. Grimes,
has moved to Savaonah, where he
bas secured a positiou.
Mr. J. F. Alderman, of' Hubert,
was a visitor tb the city yesterday,
and took occasion to enter his suh·
scription to the TIMES.
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mrs.
F. D. Olliff returned this morning
from a visit of several days with
their sister, Mrs. M. Bland, at
Hubert.
City court is iu sessiou for the
Tegnlar monthly term, and will
continue tblough the week. A
uumber of real important cases are
to be tried, inclnding eigbt or ten
for violation of the state game law.
Mr. M. L. Tinley, for a uumber
{)f years a member of Blitch·Parrish
Co., has recently severtd bis cou·
nection witb that firm, aud is now
making plans to leave Statesbore to
�ngage iu business iu anolher town.
Mr. Cbarlie Jones, for tbe past
tbree years a resident of Cordele,
has recently. moved to Statesboro
and will open a mercantile business
duripg tbe present week iu tbe old
stand formerly occnpied by G. J.
Mays.
Tbe B. W. S. Sbeppard estate
lands, sold at public outcry Tues·
day, were bought by Y.:essrs. B. J.
Sheppard and J. F. Olliff, each
buying a lot of land on Maple
• street near Outland's stables. Th
prices paid were somewhat lower
than usual for such property.
Legal sales Tuesday were attend·
ed by about tbe usual large crowd,
and tbere were a great many arti·
cles sold at public ontcry, tbougb
tbe bidding was' not as aClive as
usn ai, 'and prices ranged rather
low. A unmber of pieces of real
estate were withdrawn for wallt of
sat:sfactory bids.
A visit from the ladies of Staesboro lilld
ity will be appreciated. $1500 TO $50QQDebate at Snap School.There will be a public debate at
Snap Scbool Saturday nigbt, March
8, by the pupils of that school.
Resoh'ed, "That ,eapital punish.
ment should be abolished," is the
subjeCl to be discussed. This is a
well chosen subjeCl, and with the
able speakers that have been cbosen,
the public will miss a great deal by
not taking advantage of tbe oppor·
]11{S. ,J. E. 1JOWEN.
Per Two-Piece SuitSTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF TRE
1JANK IJf STATES1JO'RO
140cated at Statesboro. Ga'" a� the close of business Feb. 25th, 1913.
.,.., .. ;'5':'
suutdr: u",or ��,
t!. m ·t rerua.rkable
ever seen til
must
,.
.,
'f
, )
tunity.
(n:; t.-... �t Y � :a::� "'" kiod th<ot IOOmf tailors would
Il:r", Iw: 1;'" ." "'� :t. tl ,/0 . 'lO"iIl hinlt. tht !lamt wben you "j"
'Ie tl! tll.
-'Finely
-Tailored
Easter
· Clothes
at a Remarkabls
LOUJ,Cost
If you are 'It:ry partic1ltar and want the finest
clotb.t$ tb:.�t nu:rn -:; t;lI.ll hny, ome and See Us.
l!__rapnell- .Hikell@. II
LIABILITIES.RRSOURCRS ...
Loans aoddlscounts ..... : ... J208,140.OS Capital slock paid In ••..•••.• 75,000.00
d I 938539 Surplus fund -. 45,ooo.rIlDeman oans_______________ I 49'KO Undivided profits,lesscurrenlOverdrafts _................. 2.. .
I d IBonds and stocks owned by expenses, IDteres all axes
the Bank._. __ _..... t,OOO.OO paid -...... 9.506.4.'i
Banking bouse 30,000 00 Due to banks aud bltnkers in
Furniture and fixtures._..... 3.262.01' thiS stalo.................. 2,009.71
Other real estate 10.015.21\lncdh"e"cdkua..I..d.. e.po.. S.II.S.. ".'.h.l.e.C.t.l.O.Cue froUl banks and bankers U 1,49A.08h' l l 17,619.26
\
Tl1necerl1hcates 69,:l60_!l.ljD�I� }r��lIs1:a�k�-�I��1--b��k��� Cosbier's checks_____________ 331.87
in other stales. 27,182 a2
\Currency
and cash 1l<�IIIS_____ 4,12t.OO
Gold .. 210.00
Sliver Nickels and Penlltes__ 945 18
Checks Rnd cash ltClllS
920.44\.Xotal 312.95049 Tolal.� _.� :112.950.49
DoclDrs Endorso It.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Laug Bros .. druggists, Paducah, Ky.,
write: "We sell more of I\:lcndenball's
Chill and Fever Tonic than a\1 otbers
combiut'd, having retailerl over 700 bot·
tles iu oue senson. [t is prescribed
lnrgely . by the physicians· h�re. n Sold
hl' all druggists. tAdv.)
Inauguration Party Off.
The Bulloch county inaugura·
tion parly left Monday mortling for
Wasuington via of the Central rail·
road. More than twenty· five had
been signed up for the,trip aud it
was expeCled to secure a party
ticket for tbat nllmber at a greatly
reduced rate; however, at tbe laSl
woment many failed to sbow up,
and tbe special car that had been
left on tbe sidetrack was not dis· Located at Statesboro, Ga., attbe close of business Feb. 25th, 19P1.
tnrbed, and only individual tickets --_:�---------I-------------
were purcbased. Tbose who went RRSOURCES. !,IABILITIRS.
from from Statesboro were Messrs. Loans and discounls .........•22.3,9S1.36 Capital stock paid in , 50,000.00
Demand loans .. _............ lS,09t.06 Surplu, fund l!5,OOO.ooJ. M. and J. J. Thompson, Morgan Overdrafts I.S9O.73 Undivided profits, I currtnl
and W. C. Akins, P. H. Preston Furniture and fixtures 6,600.00 •• renoesand ta paid.... 2,771.28'
Other rea1 estatc.____________ 8,i77.87 Due to hank.. and bankers inand Miss Tinie Grimes. They Due from bank.s and bankers Ihi. slaU! _._...... 1.124.34
were expeCled to arrive ill Wasb· in this slate..•.... ,_...... 5, t7.39 LDdividWlI dtpooits IUDiecl to
Due from banks and bankers cbeck .. 95,400.74ington at 6 o'clock Tuesday. morn· in olher stales 5,461.89 Time ctrtifialdl _ 6O,I;.5:lIi9
.
d'n
.
f two or C cy 2,11.8.00 (.ubi",'. ch"c -.. 868.69lng, an WI remalU or G�;���.-=:::::·:::.::::::::: 4�'�, Hillt p;ly"I!I�, including 11m"three days. Silver, nickelS an� pennies___ dU £)II a:rtifi.ca� rt"prtw:'n in� hfJr·
Checks and cash ttems_______ !jlfj.()l rr7!Ww n"..mt'1 _ .... _ ... �_ ... ,.. :YJ,{)f)().OO
STATE OF GEORGIA,}COUNT\, OF BULf.OCf . '.
. .. IBefore me C'.a11le S,C. Groover, cusl11cr of Bllllk ,?f Stlltesboro� � ho, hell�g (Illy
. thRt the abo"C' 'lud foregoing 3talemcllt IS a true cOlldlt1on of srlld hank:�'����VS�);y the hooks of fj'le itt said bunk:
..
�. C. GROOVER,
S 'lorn to Aud subscribecl before me thts tbe 5th day of March, 19t3.. \
HOWELL CO 'E, N. P., Bulloch Co., Gn.
If you
Farm next Fall, now ,is, the
time to give it to me',' I can
hal)dle it for you better if
I have a long list ·o'Jl"it�·
andPlease
we will
A Doclor's Sialomonl.
fna,71�.64 over,J. R. Wells, M. D. Weidner, Ark., Total _ - 3273,7t8.fI1 "("""
wriles: HI have been praCticing in Ar·
kallsas for twellty years and cOllstantly STATE OF GEORGIA'rprescibe Mendenhall's Chill Tonic, where �O�NTV OF' nU��J�; Uon:tlrlblm �...Ubl""'�" ')""" he"'. f -r�"J Irl.'/ 11MHY. �lt'l,. .quinine is COlltra-indicnted for children
f
e ore ��e t�!�l�he 'a�\'t: and fort:';"Jinil. ,tnt"" \0" �I ... ';#'.1-< .'/. ,A �.' l,..nk:llldadullswithwenkstomachs. Tlsticksl����l�'w�bvthehook.soffjlt;:1n :,v{I/��t. � ft."tJ:t,.f,'/¥1,;where others fnil" Sold by all Un11{- �worn to and ",ub iht·c! lilt"flJr" ·lIt �1t � f4h 114'" ,.,4 U"F .�, �.
(Ad".)
•
','"11, ,11.1', ). f�
,------------,--------------------------�----_.
,
want to sell your
..'.' ,I , '
I, •
aroundcall
talK the matter
Yours truly,"
,J
J. F. FIELDS.
r, r 1'11(,
,
'
.,
(,
,',
"
.,1
, ,I
BY H. D. M.
SUp'tri,ttendent's Carner. Ilhe S<'1lool:" Charle» Scribner'S to their new scbool house another
1 :;U1I'. '1\'1111'1. C"llIt Building, At- room and have for their assistantThe Bulloch C{'llIlIy Teacher� IHIIIII: P"'t�,,jd $1. teacher Miss Elm. Wimberly.Association met ill Statesboro last "Everydav Problems for Couu- They have a very succeufulschoolSaturday at t he Statesboro Higb Iry Teachtrs," by \\'. v. O'Shea, there. Tbese people believe InSchool building wlth quite a good $1.25. keeping pace with the times, and The eri/en'on, the annual to be, OENTRAL OF SEORIIA RAILROAD BESI••attendance, althougb the day was If )'OU expeCl to renew your first they do not hesitate to snpply the gotten
out by the senior class, is on IMPORUIT CAMPAII.'very unfavorable, it being rainy iu grade license, get these books and needs of their school. the road to success. All the pic-
(Albaay H"..ld).th
.
tures for the cuts have been turned
e morning pan of the day, Rev. get prepared; or, If you expect to The Central of Georgia rallroldD· d .n d PropllD In, and the literary work is pro- •
ennis cou ucte the devotional stand this slimmer's examination,
eompany, through its edue_tlonll
.
b of union meeting, Bulloch Connty greulng nicely. The annUlIexerctses, t en the teaehers began you will have to have the above
hureau, with Mr. D. C. Boy, a..llt.th
.
Association, to be held with Re"ls· will appelr the first .week in May
ell' program, which was made named books. Do not overlook •
ant chief, In charge, has fitted up a
.
.
ter Baptist church March 28'30, If possible, and It bids fair to be amteresnng- by tbose wbo took part, tbis notice,
I rell movin" picture show on1913 "boomer" for tne school and States· ..ra;g�� ::�I�::�I��r:�:�u::: t�� Tb� n�xt and the last special : FRIDAY MORNING. boro, :�::!S�y:��� w;�� t�ar:;le:::;:It::=Iss:ciation, which will be held on exammal.lOn for. those who �I\'e no 10:.,0. Openlog exercises, con- Basehallseason started last week was glv,en In Albany last nigbt.Saturday, April 5thl . -license Will be gwen some lime the duCled by J. B. MeKlttrlck,
and the first practice game was The show, wblle very attractive, IsDevotional 'exerd��W:....con4ucted 'ttter �art of Marcb. Watch f?r CO���' Sermon, by Rev. T. J. pllyed Friday afternoon. Some of not what one usually finds It theby Rev J F Sin"l�t�u l: ,. tbe nonce aod be ready to come In
h bo I did ordinliry movln .. plAure sbows·. It
•
•
..' e , .': to and take it. Qlnner. t e town Y' organ ze I n ee an .. ."EVils of Cigarette Smoking-s-Dr. AFTERNOON. were willini to be slaughtered by has train wrecks and other. aeci-A. J. Mooney. One of our teachers married the I :30• Organization. the fast growing high school. dents, but tbe)' are not given withDebate, Resolved, Tbat a com- day before she came to Bulloch to I :45. Subject: How to Stndy Bright prospects are In view and the view of making one's balrpulsory education law for the teach, and she found after two the Bible-opeoing dlscnssion by the manager is tryillg hard to get a stand on end, but are given to thestate of Georgia would be bene- months �pent teaching up here in Rev. S. A,. McDaniel. nice schedule arrlnged. The first employees of ·the eompany to showficial to the schools of Bulloch this county th�t she could no longer 2 :30. Why Should Christians schednled game will be' played to. lust how the accident blppebedcounty-affirmative, Prof. S. D. live apart from her spouse, so last Hold Their Church Membership ward the end of this month, and how'it could have been avoid·Ad' ed. Not only do these pictures
1 erman, Miss Juanita Gardener, Friday she gave up bere·schooJ.to Where They Llve?--disCtlsslon by deal with the expense to thePretf. H, R, Kimbro; negative, retnrn to him. We refer to Miss Rev. A. R. Richardson and others. Only three mor� months of company, but they call special at-Prof. B, H. Ramsey, Miss Zulieme Ethel BOwles, wbose home Is in 7:00. Sermon, by Rev. A. R. sehool. These months can be tent Ion to the needleu risks thatLane, Prof. Jobn Ross. Speeche; Fitzgerald Ga.; dD\ not know to Ricbardson, made profitahle and (ull of lasting are run each day by tbe Iveragelimited to ten minutes.
. w)l.,m she was married, pleasure If all the student. can real. trainman, switchman Ind all othersR d I, I I SATURDAY MORNING. Ize that "school time" I'S the hap- etrna�llIngs.e4 in the manlpnlatlon of
oun table discnsslon, coot in·
9.30, Devotional ellercisea, eon·ued. The people of the Franklin ducted by Rev, L, N, Chappell. pleat time of life, The pupils of
I
Vie.,s are prepared Ihowing theSession from 10:30 to I o'clock..school district have recently added 10100. Snbject: God'. Owner- the high "chool are doing tbls, aod proper Ind Improper methods ofTeachers are urged to be there ou· ship of the Christian--discnssion, tbe senior class is on the home firing a!l' engine, the proper plaelngtime.
_ ... b R J F SI I stretch pnshlng forwar. to ohtaln of eoal. etc. Train rnles Ire shownWood' Seeds open"", y ev, • • ng eton.' . and are aI>ren a prominent place,So far, the most of the schools of .. 10:30. Subject: The Trio of the blghest goal-a diploma. but the t61ngl that cause the aver·Bulloch county have had easy sail. for Thc Cbrlstiln Vtrtue&. Faith. Hope and There will be a lar,ge g�aduating aie bllliaess man to sit up anding, as there have been but few Charlty--dlscul8lon. opened by W. class this year! and �ommencement take Dotice Ire tbe' views on lossf r�rm -8 Garden. H, Cone. will be I gay season for the younger Ind dlmage. Tbey Ibow thecases 0 contagiou� diseases to keep ,. l1li1.
b set. Arrangements are now bein" proper method of placing freight indown the attendance. Tbere are Our New DelCrlptlveCat;'", 11:00, Sermon y Rev. J. F. '. .. qrt for .hipment, Ind also thevery few sehools near the danger' i.fuUyup-tMate.sivinldac:ripo SlDgleton, made for that lime. same "eight afler it bas been han·01 dismil8ion for lack of t,!le reo tiona and full inEonnation about Dinner,
. --. dIetS over a dlvisloD and through'the beat and molt profitable AIM'ERNOON. The dlStrid meet ,�,OJtI,u.. On one or two railroad yards-inquired
. attendance. The result of
.eed, to ....ow. It.t.n..Uiabout 1:30. Subl'�t: Tbe Spirit· filled April 25tb tbe ICI!t'fdlted high otber words Ifter tbe freight basgood attendance on the part of th '" Life-di.cuu on. opened by :Rev. schools of the First district wil! been thorougbly "shbflled,"pnpil,s will be very beneficial to the CralSc.l�d Clovcn,' W. D. Horton, meet In Statesboro, All tlie Tbls new venture, which balschool ehildrelt throughout the Seed Po�toes. Seed Oab, 2:15· Scbje�: Should a Churcb schools .in this class ar� eomlng, been prepared It a grFat COlt, caneounty. I . Cow Pea .. Soja Beans. Retain a �aeon Wto Fails to Dis- and with war paint and fiylog eol· hive only one etfed, Ind tblt Is toTh B S d Co cbarge his Dnty as a Deaeoo?-di.. ors. The eonmts for the athletic belp the ..en lad eompany jointly .Teachers will take special notice e Cit � IDI cu,aion, opened by A. M. Kitchens. and literary places will be held It Is very worthy of menlionof the following list of books which andOJral1other S �_ 7:00. Sermon, by Rev. W. D. some time thiS month. The btst tbat Mr. Daniels called attention tofann and dcn ceu.. H h . dIG hi b hthey are expeCled to' get and read ortou, we ave IS to represent us, 10 rn e" ," w cRays t at the manWood', See. Catalog haa SUNDAY MORNING. when aoy other school beats us in who either drinks or frequents thed.uring Ihis spriog: lb' d 10:00, Mass·meeting in the in· a contest (that Is, if Iny can) we saloon ill Ii�ble to dismil8al. He"Manual for Georgia Teachers;" ong een recolPUZe dU allan· terest of Sunday·school work, iu will acknowled"e them asour supe.' 'slated that tile rOld has no use fordud authority 0" See .. ..,�ounty superintendent's price, free. charge of the associational Sunday. riora, fOl tbey will have to fight a the drinkin:;! man,Mailed on requeet; write for it. I' .. f W ood fi h . W· h Tb 'f b D JI WI U' U. HO,d, ges'. "Natnre Sludy and I se 00 committee conSIsting 0 . g g t to Win. e bope t e· e ·car·goes rom ere to 0 ';;';;:;-;;;;-;";';";;;.;;;";;;/';;;";;;";;;";;;";;;";;;";;;''';;;''';;;';;;'';;;';;L f G & CCC. Parker, P. C. Hagin and W. M. pupils will take ... gieat deal of than. AI,., and then to Eufaula, "Ie; Inn 0., ?mmerce T. W. WOOD I!r SONS, Tankersley. interest in ourllChooland help us andwillkeepgoinguntilthesystemHall, Atlanta, Ga.; postpaid II. I SLLDSMI.N 1UCHMOND. VA. II :00. Sermon-preacher to be entertain the large crowd of com· has tbe "safety first" ide,- thor·Colgrove's "The Teacher and .1 /______________ named by meeting. iog American citizens. oughly instilled into its dally life.
Slatl$boro lnstiuu«
H;fh SchoolfJ,partm,nl
TEAOHES EMPLOYEES WITH
MOYING PIOTURE SHOW
nil II 'M on" ,lui' BiI, A.,."".,.
,,,, b".rlHrW.rI4l A otupenclcm.ad llr .....cbing inducement to ell' .'
courage the uoe of typewrllera.
The FAMOUS MODEL No.3 OUVEI
VIII." T,,,.,rlHr - fuU" eqalpped,jUit 00 petrea aa Ib0:Ab you paid c!ub;jl:':.ti�bv:�r":.�nt i::i :�r! :�
model-you get.1I the ezlru, metal
cue, ba...boarrl, 1001.; iaatruaion
book, .tc.-�.nteecl 8.wl ....'IJ�: d!:!:.�d'��b��e�n-.!':de t!,:!
"writl'ia..lllbt" principle mechanic·.lIy practical. Ilia 10 .Imple chltdnaI..." to uperate It I. ten mlnatel. It
i. r••ter than tbe r••lelt expert-pol­
....... phenomenal Itreagtb .ad dura·
blllty.
N, C.,11 U.lil YII. S,. I,-untlt "on
try It in your home or ollice, then yqllmake your decliion-ao ..I......n to
!a8uuce or harry you-if you keepIt, you � only oae month'. rent:h:'�; It U earn it'. own w.,. tbe..•
StilI '4Jl/., I. JO JlII.'''I-DD int...•
eel-no chattel mortgage -no coU..R.
orlt-ao publicitY-DD delay. PoaI­
lively the beat typewriter value __
givea-tbe be.t Hlliag plan ey... d..vlaed.
1/ Yo. 0.. • TJ/ru"";"r N__traile it in .. part p.ymeat-w. willbe liberal with you. 11 you.re nnt·
ing .n old typewriter you will WIlDt to
....d it back wben you _ tbis ona.
Send your n.me .ad add..... on COIl­
pon .nd w. wlU teU you more .bouttbia unu.u.1 ofter-mon .bout thl.
spleadld typewrlter-lt won't colt youaaytblall and you will be under no
obligation-we won't ....d ... laman.
Tear out the coupon aow,
m£WIJ1US 1ISTII11lm1lli m'leAT!!
1M (2 Ntrdi JlidI&U .... 0Iuf,t
r;OIJPON----­
T,,,.rlN,, PI.trlbllli., S,,,,,.,,,Jd4 C2 N.,," Jlkli,.. IIW., tlllM,.
WUhout placinr.e uader aD)' obllptloa.Rnd furthrr information of )'0111' l,JptwrltBo8'n.
N"';a#......•.......•.....•...•.••.•..••.••.
A"..," .......................•...... , ....
LI,htw004 Poll, for Bale.
See or wrlle RaMIIH MIKaI.I.,
Rte. No.8, Stalelboro, G••
r�aaaeea-­Our Spring Lin
Co�plete
e
•
IS
�e are prepar�d to a�commo-.
-. � ...
d�te our customers by supply-J
ing their wants on Fall terms.
We sell pradically everything.
Brooks Simmons Co.II----------�----�--��������laaaeseseeaseaeeeaaaeaaeaeeeaae
of rlliomon with tb.uudrl.. company
uradod In front
INAUGURAL DAYS
OF FORMER YEARS
company of artillory P At 12
01 tha Prosldent s IOdglng:tendOd by
I k Thomas Jellerson uo coo
ber of his fellow oltlzens
among
n num
mombors or conwhom vero I�nlt� tho capitol HI.gros• rep lire I thut of .. plalodro.s vas ns IH distinctive badgocitizen witl OU�I�t"� ed tI e oapltol unor omoe lie
f 011 tho artillery Alldor a.dsISI�el":\ ��Idrew u discharge troutSOOIl
Tl e remnln-
the artillor) was made tId to pm
der 01 tbe day was devo
0
OSC8 01 festivity and at night
there
;vas (L pretty gOl arul lIIumlnatioo
M an of tho People
When Androw J _ckson was Cloct:d
10 the fall 01 1828 tho people 01
t e
t and the radical elements 01
tbe
wca
h aurt he wassouth scored. fit. trlumP Thl
hulled !Ill It Mart of the peoplo •
I rueter wos empli.slzed on tbe dayc r'a fIls 10auguration tb,e followln",'f.t oh for lIever before had Hneh ahun;e motley throng Kllthered 10 Wash
Ingtoll Jackson" wll.
had died oot
long belore nnd he asked
that tb..
ceromonles be made very slnlllie bllt
ocoupled bn the 600r 01 the cham
ber wero many termer members ot
the senate who becnuse 01 tho tact
that they OIlCO hold mombershlp III
thot body were glvon the privileges
01 tho floor Alter tho hnll " us filled
lind nil tho minor omclals 01 govern
mont and thoae prlvllegod to witness
lho ceremor le8 "ere seated William
H Tlllt ur d Woodrow Wilson preced
ed by the sergeant ntnrms nnd the
committee of uTrungcments entered
the senate chumbcr I bey were 101
lowed Imm�dlately by Vice President-
elect Tljomns R Murahall Ieantng
SWORN IN FIRST upon tho arm 01
tho president pro
MARSHAll tempore 01 the aanutc who nIter tho
seatlng 01 the Incoming vteo-preateent
took his Iinco as presiding offteer 01
tbe senate and 01 tbe day s proceed
Ings
Tho pre81dent nnd the president­
elect Bat In the flrst row 01 seats dlthe Capitol
octly In Iront nnd nlmost under the-- �esk 01 tbe presiding omeer In the
By GEORGE Cl.INTON
same row but to their Ie It were tho
Wn�hlogton March 4 -In the pres vice re8ldent...,lect nml two fumer
ence 01 a vlLBt throng 01 his lollow cltl vlce-�resldel ts 01 the United StnteR
1ens Woodrow Wilson today stood In Levi P Mortoll 01 New York nod Ad
Irollt 01 the east portico 01 tbet cnt��1 1.1 A Stcvellson 01 illinoisand took the oath or presldenA! � bali Wben tho dlstlngulslled compnnyenUnited States 1 homns R a s
I tered the obnmbcr the senate wasalroady bad been _worn In t�1
v c� stili undor Its old organl.ntlon Tbepresident and with the camp e on a th 01 office \I ns Immediately admln
tho ceremony lho ship 01 state ..�s �:tercd to Vice President eleot Ma,..manned by the Democratic par y
sbnll who thereupon b�cnme Vice"hlch had been ashore lor sixteen
Prealdent Marsbnll The prnyer 01 the
day "as given by the chaplain 01 the
Bennte Rev mysses G B Pierce pas-
Simplicity of HI. Inauguration
a
Myth Traced to EngllBh Writer­
Jacklon Fairly Mobbed by
Motley Throng
q�IMIME AND IROH-THE MOST RELIEVES PAIN AND HEllS WILSON INDUCTED
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TnHle AT THE SAME TIME INTO HIGH OFFICE
Th. Wonderful Old Reil.bl. Dr Port.r.
Antloeptlc H..11ng O,L P,.,..nt. Blood
POIsoning An Antl»optlc $Urglcal
Dreulna dhcovond by an Old
It. It. Suraeon
(iran'.Tutel... cbill Tonic Comblll" botb
InTutlteu form Th. OUlnln.<It....
out M.IarI• .and tbelron builds up
the System Pot Adults ""d
ChIldren.
How George Washmgton Became
President at Federal Hall In
New York city.
Inauguration of Twenty-Seventh
President Is Witnessed by
Great Crowds.Tbousands of fanillle. know' It alr.ldylVou know w� It 'you are l.kl°lt whej end A trial will convloce you tbat DR.
Il talte GROVS'S TASTELES::; cbi! PORTER S ANTISEI'TIC J;lEALINGtoNIC recolobed for 30 year. througb OIl; IS the most vlonduful remedy ever
at tb. SOllth a. tbe It�ndard Mola..a dlscov.red forWouDd. Bllrn. Old Sores�hlll and Fever Rem.dy .Dd �ner.1 UIc.r. earbuncl•• Gr.nul.t.d E�e Lillo
Str.OJllh.DiD�TonIC
It Is .. strong a: Sore Throat Skin or Scalp DI &Del
the .trooF.t �tter tODIC but Y0'lj0 n� 11 ollrid. and external dl wbetherta.te the bllt r bec.u.. thili b�d I�'i. :h.;i.t or ..rlou. CODtlou.lly people .redq Dot dluolve 10 the mOIl h u I 0 � lindlng new us.. lor Ibl. f.mou. oldoolvereadlly 10 tbe acldsaf t • �om.clll remedy Guaranteed by yoor Druqlll,Gu.ranteed by your DruglP"t e lIIe We mean .1 250 ,5Ilc Sl 00.t SOc
E Tbat Is LAXATIVR BROMO QUININR
mere II Ooly One IBJlOwMg�g�I:'1 every box Cllr... Cold In One Day 250 I\LOOk for alanatare 0 ..
FALSE STORY OF JEFFERSON
!llmple Ceremony In S.n.t. Chamber
Followed by More Imp ...... I••
Affair an Eut Portico of
By EDWARoWEB8TER
From the very beginning 01 tho
na
tlon Innugurntlon day has gene�a::y
boen .a day 01 display nud fest
v
for the peoplo pI tho United States
though nt tiDIes national condl;lon.
have mndo il nn occRsion mora
BO emn
tbun joyous nut always the
Induction
of n .new prcl\ldonl has beon a note
worthy nnd Interostlng event I
When George Wnshlngton "ns
n
au u ated tbe flrst president In 1789Ne�/York" as tho temllOrary capitol
01 the young nation and It
was th,�re
that tbe cetemouy took place
a or
Gcnernl Wasl Ington bud ridden Ir��
bls home nt Mount Vowon
In w n
w • ., much like a triumphal
progress
Welco(lled to New York
Arrlvlog at Elizabethtown Point
N J on April 23 he entered " barge
ro"ed by 12 pilots clad In
"hlto
and passed tbrougb the Kill von
Kull
.Into New York hnrbol which
was fU�
of nil mltbnllr or prall gaily <le:l0rn.t�
nnd loaded wtlh cbeerlng croW s T e
Spanish mnn of war Gnh estOIl
broke
out tho colors of oil nnUons
nnd
fired a snluto 01 13 guus to which
the
AmerlClln frigate 'Nortb CaroliOlL
re-
sponded dFlnahy 011 April 30 all wns ren Y
for the' IllauguraUoil Washington
"ns escorted to Federal hall then
the capItol whlob stood on the site of
the present sub-tr�asury nt �"all and
Broad streets Tbe Stl eets bad been
filled since sunrise with wa'ltl! g
crowds and the enthusiasm was in
tel�!l- In the senate chamber Wash
I�gton "as fol ed by Adams Kt ox
ljnmllton von Steuben alid a few olh
ers and all 01 tbem appea.ed on the
balcony Robert R Livingston chan
cellbr 01 New York administered the
oath and crIed Long lI�e George
Wasblngton president of tbe United
Slates" whcreQPon there broke out
o mlgbty tumult of cheering bell ring
Ing lind tbe oolse of cnnnon Re
turning to the sonate chamber Pres
Ident Wnshln�ton read lis Inaugural
address and tbo history of the
United Stntes uoder the consmu
tion began
Jeffer.on Story False
I! > ou nr:e",a good Democrat no
dodbt you believe tMt Thomas Jeller
son .ode unnttendsd to tbe capitol on
horseback tied his horse to the
tence and was Inaugurated with less
ceremony thao would attend the tak
Ing 01 nm�e by a keeper 01 a dog
pouod SUGh Is the old story but It
Is pure myth and Is first found In
a book or travels In tbe Jinlted
States written b� John Davis an Eng
IIsbman Davi. asserted that he was
110 eye-wftnes. 01 tbe simple ceremony
wblcb he described but It has been
..
Winner
Wily the M.an Thing
M Old you get any 01 that bargainThoro s a sad case said rs
•
Jooea as sbo Inld the paper on her ribbon? iA Yos answered the co lege girl
knee� and wiped her spoctll.CleB II I tell
bride struck dumb after leaving tho proudly I bucked
the no or
altar an I by Inst nccounts lIbe hadn t yard. -Purple Cow
recovered her speech
It s the way 01 the world my
Goar snld old Mr Jooes with a slglL
It s tho wa) 01 the world Some men
bavl> nil tbe luck -P I P
JUlt .a Good
Thirsty Girl-Bring me a bot lemon
.d::'nkeepor-Haven t aoy miss but
the beor Is warm -Ifllegeode Blaet
ter
Taking a Le••er Chance
A government Inspector \"aY con
ductlns: nn 01 at examination tor
rlno engineers Said he to me
II you bod tested your _gauge cooks
bald loked at your wnter glnss and had
lound no .ater 10 the boiler wbat
"ould you do'
Came the answer swlrt and true
I would jum P overboard
ye�:s the new chlQl executive 01 the
nation stood with bared hend Ed
ward Douglass White chlel justice 01
the Supremo court holtl belore him
the Bible alway. used In the cere
mooy Mr WUson plnced his bnnds
u lIon the book and In a voice Btrong
though somewhat alfected by emotion
s" ore to suppert the Constitution aod
tbo Inws 01 tbe country and to perlorm
the duties 01 his high office to tbe best
01 his ability
fhomos Riley MorshaU sworo feal
ty to the Constitntion and to
tbe
people 10 tbe ..eitate chamber ,,1iere
I " four years It will be his duty to
preside over the dellberntlons 01
tbe
memters of tbe upper bouse ot can
gre.sseverelY Simple Ceremonle.
Both of the ceremonies proper" ere
cooductcd In a severely, �Imple bIt
most ifIlpresslve n MDer The sur
roundlngs of tho scene of the presl
dent s Induction Into office however
were not 80 simple for tt was an out
of door event I nd tbe grea gathering
01 military naval and uniformed civil
organtzations gave much more than a
to leb of splendor to the Bcene
In tbo senate ohamber wbere the
the oath was taken by the'11l[l.{l now
,Ice preslrlent ot tbe United States
there \I ere gathered about 2000
people nil that the upper bouse will
contain \\ ithout the risk of danger
becuuse of we rush and press ot the
multitudes It Is probable lhat no
where else In tbe United States at
noy time sre there gatheredrGD equal
number or men ond women whose
names are so "idely knOl1l n The
gathering in the senate chamber and
Inter 00 tbe ea�t pOllleo of tbe enpl
tal wns composed largely 01 those
prominent for their services in AIDer
Ica and In part 01 lorelgners wbo
have secured places tOf their names
In the current blstor; 01 lhe world.
dO�h� arrsngemenls of the ceremooles
lor the loauguratlon 01 Woodrow V; 11
sen and Tbomas Riley Marshall ..ere
made tiy tbe Joint comtojttee on ar
ran,�men19 at congress The lenale
Could Ea.ny Believe It
He-III"'" on my Wits
SIi_You doo t look 80Y too
fed -Bostoo Evening Transcript
Mrs Woodrow
the milsses were too hilarious to beed
the request The weather was pleas
ant and tho east flont 01 the capitol
"as used for the first time lor the In
auguratlon In Iroot 01 It surged
10 000 persons w bo ",ere restrained
only by a grent Iron cbaln Jacksoo
rodo to the capitol on a white borae
aod went through the ceremonies wltb
dignity nl d started bact/. to the Wblt.
Hous� Thcn bcgan lils troubles fOI
the people broko loose wltb a ven
gea;�: president was lItersHy pursued
by a molley concourse ot· people rid
Ing running helter skelter strlvlDg
who should fllBt gain admittance Into
the executl' e mansion where It waa
understoo� that relro.bmento, would
be dlst.lbuted wrote a contempo­
rary Mrs Samuel Harrison Smltb In
their mad rush the crowds smasbed
furniture aod dishes nnd seized the
lood as If they were starving The
confusion became more and more al
palling At one moment tbe presl
dent who bnd retreated uotll he wal
pressed against tbe wall 01 the apart
meut co lId ouly be secured against
serious danger by a JlUmbel of geu
lIemen linking arms and formlog
themselves Into lL barrier It was
then that tho � Indow8 v. ere thrown
open and tbe living throng lound an
outlet It was the people B day the
people" president and the people
would rule
Too Much for Harr 80n
For 12 yea I B the Democrats can
trolled the destinies of ,tbe co IIItry
and ti\eu tbe Whits oleoted WIlliam
Henry- HaJ;risoll who \\ as llluugurated
Mnrch 4 ''1841 Bv tbls lim. trans
portutton was made easier by tho
building 01 lOll aY8 d tbe crowd
that flocked to Wash ngton was 1m
men�e It was much bettm behaved
than tbat which honorM Jackson
titlt It was hungry fotoffices
Cold }Vlntr}' blasts swept the street.
01' Washington that March day and
Harrison already old and ratber
feeble rode bls \I bite horse without
cloak or overcoat and with his hat
011 In salute to tbe cheering crowds
The lI'1e ot lIIacch wns l1nprecedent
edly lonl; and Ao was the Inaugural
addres�r npd tI en Ule �resldent led
tho procession b Ick to the Wblto
House ..The exposure was too much tor
i
him and within ono month be wua >
dead .,ff
When Lincoln Took Hold
ImmenselY" draQl�tla .Jwas the fir9t
Innugurntlon of tt>rah�m Lillcoin 111
1861 From the; any <l! his election
tbreats against ..his bra were numet'-
ous nod detectives dlscovel ed aod
)'lolled an organized plot to nssasslnate
him on his wny to \\ a.blngton rhe
big bodies of troops tbllt had been
employed at former iUBuguratious
'llerely to add pomp to tl e occaslop
noy, were used tOl the proteclion of
tbe president �ITI e �a) hId opened clOUdy cbl yand dian 81 bIt ,. tbe president st p
ile� fOI \ al d to tako Ltie au th frow
the Igod Chief Juslice 1 aney the BUn
burst through tl e clouds and shone
I ull on II e bo" ed head 01 t�e mUll
\110 "liS to give Ull his lifO lor tho
001 r tl y he loved Lincoln hl"/tBell •• ".r otloed this s mburst and drew,.
[roul It a hnppy augury �
tor of All Souls Unltarlnn church
whlcb President 'ran bas been a mem
ber Aller the prayer the vice pres I
dent ndmlnlstered the oath Of omce
to all the nev.: h ohcsen senators and
therewith tbe senate 01 tbe United
States passed lor the first lime In
) ear. Into the control 01 the Demp
craUc party
Procession to the Platform
Immediate}) arter the senate cer�
monies a procession was fOimed to
march to the platform of the east por
lIco 01 the capitol where Woodrow
Wilson was to take the oatb The pro
cession Included the president and the
presldent-elect members 01 the Su
preme court both houses of congress
all 01 tbe torelgn ambasssdors all 01
the beads 01 the executive dep,rt
ments many governors of states add
territories Admlrol Dewey Of the navy
aod several hlgb "mcers 01 tbe sea
Bernce the cble! 01 stall 01 the t!rmy
and many dlstlogulsbed persolls from
cl,11 lite They were 10110" ed by the
members of the presl and by those
persons who had succeeded In secur
tng seats In the senate gallerle. to
'9; lme!! the day s proceedings
Wben President Talt aod t""'presl
denl-<!Iect eme£ged tram the capitol
on to tbe partlco they SaW In froot
01 them reaching tar back- loto the
-park to t.bt: east an immen!e con
coure.e of citizens In the narrow Hoe
benreen the onlookers and tbe plat
torm on '9; hleh Mr Wilson was to take
the oath v. ere drawn up the cadets
of the tv.o sreatest government
schools West Point and AnnapoliS
aod flanking them were bodies 01 reg
ulars and of national guardsmen The
whole scene was charged with color
.Md ll'ltli lite r
001 reaching Ihe platrprm the pres I
o�llt and prcstaent elect toolt he
seats reserved for them s€!ats whIch
were Hanked by many rows ot benches
rising tier on tier for the accommoda
tlon 01 the Irlends and tamilies at tbe
-officers or 'the government aqd of t,he
press �
O.th Administered to Wlfson
The lostant that Mr Talt and Mr
\\711£00 came Vi ithin sight or the crowd
there '\\ as a great outburst ot ap­
plause and tbe military baods atruck
quickly Into Tbe Star Spaf\gle<l Bap;
ner �1'!1i' a tew bars at the musle
"ere nlayed2and tber), soldiers .aod a
,Wans became silent to witness re­
spectlully the oath taking and to
listen to the address which 10110\1 ed
The chlel Justice 01 the Supreme
court delivered the oath to the presl
dent-elect who utloring tbe words
I ,,111 became president 01 the
UnIted Stl\}es As /Soon a& thlB cere­
mohy Itas.completct;! ,",oodrow Wilson
delivered his Inaugural address hlB
first speech to bls fellow couotrymen
In the capacity ot their ohlel execu
tlV1t tbe conclualon 01 the speech the
bands played alice more and William
Ho" nrd Tall now ex president of the
United Stales entered a carrlage with
the ne\\ president ana reversing the
order of an hour berore sat on the
lett hand side 01 1I e carriage while
Mr Wilson took tbe seat 01 10 or
on the rIght The Clowds cheerod as
they drove a "ay to the Wblte House
blch Woodrow Wilson entered as the
occupant and wblcb William H Tart
immediately lett as one whose leasp
had expired
�,
,��
'Is Robinson a aoclable sort of
chap'
I V; eU you can judj;e I beard •
amall boy ...k him to belp tie .... tln
can to a dog s tall , ..terda.r and be
didn't even stop to listen.·
CLEAR HEADED
He.d Bookkeeper Muet Be R- hI••
.............
1=: 7/8 Off! I
• Why pay a high price •
• lor ready made sto£4�and •votjltry food w.beri II tS 0 •• much clzeaper10 p�pare.• your own stock or poultry •• f\)od? MIX a teaspoonful 01
Tha cblel bookkeeper In l!.
business house in one of oU!'
Western cities speak. 01 the
collee did for him (Tea Is jut Z3
njurlou8 because it contains catr:t!lce..
the same drug found In collee)
My "Jfe lind I dran.k our ftr.t CJlll
or Postum a little over 1')VO "i ears ago
an<l "e have u\ed It.ev,tlt Bin�o to !)lo
entire exclusion of tea. nnd coffee. It
bnppened In Ulls "a)
About Ibree and a half yenrs ago
I hnd nn attnck 01 pneumoala .. blch
lelt a memento In the shape 01 dys
pepsla hr rather to speak more COl'"'
recLly neuralgln 01 the stom_ch My
cup ot cb..er ball always eeo colfee
or tea., but I became convinced after
a time thaI they aggravated ml stom
•
• ach trouble I happened to mention• 'WIth ground oats or com the matter to ml grocer one dlW and
• meal and you Will have a • b<l" sugge.ted tho:t � gl-.e Postum a
••stock
or poultry food equal • trial ' �
to the best made at about. N<!xt da� It OODIe but the cook• 'one-elghlh ItS cost Try It I • made tbe mistake 01 not boiling It suI• Price 25c,!Oc: and SL oer call. ficleotly and" e did not like It much
• II This was ho\\ever Boon remedied- It •• ,eno/1 �roPOsllioo to .... \ and now we like It so mucb that" 8II �9�1n�t�kR.P &Ulryo��leiN�b. • will never chauge back postum be­• P A II h g a food be\ erage Instead 01 a drug
•:.Ii.••••tIiJ...... bas b,een tbe means ot banishing my•
&ton"rch trouble I verily believe fat
'I nm a "ell man todaY"and hove used
no medicine
My "ork as chlel bookkeeper In
our Co s branch bouse here Is at a
'\ ery confining nature During my cot
lee-drinking dnls I "os subject to
nervousness anti the blue£! These
bave left me since 1 began using Post
um and I can conscientiously recom
WANTII:'O M�N mend it to those Vi hose �ork confines·1 L L them to long hours at severe mental
�.,.re as Firemen BrRkemeD Mot.O�:\il�n� \ exertion Name gl\ en by PostumoOl9J.Ml :tee:��I�:e ::::t'Y165500 WI\ ted Co Bnttle Creek �ilch:oJJt;r"rd "lrBt. 01"811 tlout.bern Roads "tr There 8 a reason and it is eJ:..::...tw.,. Dept 257 l.dlaDa� plained in the BtUe book The Road
to Wellvllie In pkgs
Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interoat. Adv
Bee Dea Pres dent
secUon of tbls committee w.... hied
b, a majority of Republlca.Dl! but
there i8 Democratic testimony to the
fact that tbe Republican senators
were wllnlfg 10 Outdo their Democratl"
bretbren In t!;le work o.! )IlaklnF or
derly and Impressive lbe...)nauguraf
ceremonies Ip.;llonor 01 t"o chlef.alna
01 the opposition
Rid. to the Capitol
Preslde.nt Taft and President elect
Wilson rode together from the White
House to the capitol accompanied by
t",o members of the congf�810a.nl
comQllttee 91 arrangements Tbe vice
presldent-0lect also [odr. lrom tbe
" hlte House to the capitol and In tbe
CU! rlage \\ Ith him "ere tlre senate
s
president pro tempore Senator Bacon
01 Georgia aod three members 01 tbe
congressional committee of arrange
rn��: ,Ice-president elect took tlte
oath just before noon in accordance
WIth custom a.nd prior to Its taking
by the president elect Every arrange
lnent foJ' the senate chamber pro
ceedlngs had been mnde so tltnt th1!y
moved lorward eas Iy and" Ith a cer
tain ponderous grace
Mar.hall Sworn In
Tbe adml.slon to tbe senate cham
ber to wltnes. tbe oath tnklng 01 tlte
vice president was by ticket alld It
ts needless te say every sent was
...
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
pro, ed thnt he waa oot tn
Ington at the time
The Innuguratlon,ol .Thllersoo wblch
mar�a tile defent; 01 'tb� Fed�rnll�t
runty 01 Hamilton Waslilngton
Adnms alld Jay wns the flfot to talre
place In Wnsblogton The newly es
tabllshed national capital then but
a few month" old contained only 3000
Inhabitants many of them negroes
the houses were mostly huts and the
streets muddy ronds The big event
wns thus described In tbe Phlladelpbln
Aurorn of March 11 180l
At an eally hour all Wednesday
idOlcb 4 the city 01 WaBllh gton Ire
seuted n BlnJctucle ot unoomn Oil I I
matlol occllsloned hy tbe nddltio to
Its usunl IlOpulllllon of a IlIrgo body
01 cltlzons [ron 110 ndJ Icent dlstrlctu
A disci urgo from tho cor 11 UI Y or
Washl! gton artillery ushered lu the
day aod Ibout ono 0 clock tbe AI"x
-Y.ur Inltl.1
FREE�
.._... on
00_ ""d.. ItOLLED
GOLD ••NGLE ItINGS r.
IICoob �<f
f.. ..w .A,;
.�� l
GUT J£1IBJlT Co.. lOS l Bg!tttI SI CI.dM'lti. 0.
.)
GREAT PARADE IN
HONOR OF WILSON
Use Doan s Ktdney PIlls, the remedy that III
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons In
many different lands Dean II act qUIckly con­
tam no harmful norhabIt formUlg drugs and are
wholly harmless, though remarkablyelfectlvF-
1 bo proces.lon was III dlvl.loos
wltb General Wood aB lbe ,raod
marshal 01 the wbole alfalr and ba.
Ing II plaea at Its head The dl.plny
In tho worda Invariably usod on IIko
occnsloos W&B Impress" e and brll
Unnt r
Wolhe ..poon Lead. Regul.r.
rho regulars Of tho oounlry s two
armed servtee naturally had tho rlllht
of way MaJ Oen W W Wotber
spcon Unltod StateB army was In
command 01 the first dlvl.lon In
which marched tbe soldiers and aallors
alld marlneB from tbe POBtO lod tbe
08 vy yards within a day. ride 01
Washington Tbe West Point cadet.
and the mldsblpmen from tbo navnl
(LOademy at AnnapeU. competent be­
yond otber corps In manual and In
evolution tho luture genoral. and ad
mlrals 01 tbe army bad plnoo In tbe
first division
AU branohe. or the army service
w�re represented In tho body Of regu
lars-cnglneers artillery cavalry 10
lantry and slgnnl oorps The oallors
and marines Irom hall a dozen battie
ships rolled along smartly In the wake
01 their landsmen brethren
The National Guard division lollow
cd tho division 01 regulars It was
commanded by Brig Gen Albert L
Mills United States army who wore
the medal 01 bonor given blm for can
splcuous personal gallantry at tho bat.
ti. 01 San Juan hill Genernl Mills 10
the oblel 01 tbe mlllU,. division 01 the
United States war department
Tbe entire National Ouard of New
Jersey was In line nnd Pennsylvanln
MasBachusetts Maryland Vlrglola­
Georgia Maloe and North Carolina
were represented by bodies 01 civilian
soldiers Cadets from many 01 the
prlvato and state military schools 01
the country had a place In tbe militia
division
Tbo tblrd division of the parade was
composed of Grand Army 01 tbo Re
public veterans members 01 tbe Union
Veteran leagne aod of the Spanlah
war organizations Gen James E
Stuart 01 Chicago a veteran 01 both
tbe Olvll nod the Spanlsb wars was
In commund
Thouland. of Civilian.
Robert N Harper chlel mnrshal or
tbe civic forces commanded the fourth
�Ivlslon Under bls charge wore po
1I11cai orgaolzatlona from all parts 01
tbe country among them being Tam
many represented by 2000 01 Its
braves and Democratlo clubs Irom
Chicago BOBton Philadelphia Bnlll
more aod other cities
Tbey put tbe American Indians Into
t1 0 clviliao division Thc lact thnt
they were In war paint and leathers
belped out In plctnresqueness and did
nothing 10 dlstnrb the peace Mem
bers of the United Hunt Clubs 01
NEARLY DEAD
MOTHER SAYES
\
llmely Advic. of Mother ReillY••
T.mhl. SaEf.m, of Dau,bter,
IIId Pouibly PrenDIa III
UDtlmely Ead.
Federal and State Troops, Men
t::rom Navy, Veterans and
CIVilians March.
GEl WOOD IS GRAND MARSHAL
Ready Ky -In the rollowlng advice.
from thl. place Mrs Laura Bratoher
laya I wu not able te do anything
ror nearly .Ix months and was down
In bed for three montbs
I cannot tell you how I ourrered
wltb my bead and with DervouBne••
and womanly trouble.
Our lamlly doctor told my hUlband
he could not do me any good nnd be
bad to give It up Wo tried another
dootor but be did not belp me
At laot my mother advised me to
take Cardul tbe woman s tonlo I
tbought It was no use for I was nearly
dead and notbloll .eemed to do me
any good but I used elevon bottles
aIId wao then able to do all or my
"ark and my own washing
I think Cardul 10 the be.t medicine
In tbe world My weight ba_ Incroaaed
and I look the picture or bealtb
I will alway. pralae Cardul ror what
It baa done lor me
Remember tbat Cnrdul I. a mild
.ale remedy compoeed ot valunble
medicinal Ingredleots whloh holp to
build up Vitality tono up the nerves
and strengthen tbe entire womanly
constitution
In tbe past bait century Cardul haa
relieved more than a million women
Why shouldn t It do the oame for you T
Try It It may be J"st what you need
r1.l1!A=�hDeotCh��'1odi: �{ilH 411.utr'WlltlfU on )'ourcaae 8n164 p•.., bOokHome Treatment for Womea. ICIlt in plaiaWTal>per Ad.
Inolan. Hunt Club••nd' College Stu
donI. Aro In Llne-Enthu.la.tlc
Spectator. Contlnuoully Ch.or
tho Inaugur.1 Proce"lon
"
By GEORGE CLINTON
W"blng�on Marcb • -The Jerrer
son Ian slmlllloity whloh Woodrow
Wilson requested shoulo bo observed
In overy detail 01 hi. Inauguration as
presldeot did not npply to the Inaugural parade lor It ".s &B olaborate as
such an alralr usually Is The people
wanted It 80 nnd they sho" ed their
appreclatloo 01 tbe spoctaclo by turn
Ing out by the hundred thousand nnd
cheering wildly as the marchers pnss
ed wltb bands playlog loudly nnd flags
waving bravely
The newly Inaugura£ed president re­
viewed the proceSSion nnd smiled bls
approval as he returned the salutes o[
tbe commanding omcers for all the
glittering show hnd been arranged In
his honor Penn8ylva.nla avenue tram
the cepltel to the White Ho"se was
tull 01 co)ol) lIIuslo and movemont
People Enjoy tho Sight
The Inhibition ot tbo IQaugnral ball
and 01 tbe planned public recepUon at
tho capitol bad no errect as a bar to
the attendance at this ceremony or
cnallglng presidents Masses were here
lo see and other masaes were here to
march There v.:aB a greater demon
stratlon "hlle the procession Was pass
Ing tban tbere was lour years ago
Victory had Come to n pnrty whlcb
I ad known nothing like victory for a
good m.ny years Tho joy 01 posses
sian tound expression In steady nnd
abundaotly 1I0isy acclnlm
President Talt and President elect
Wilson were escorted down the avo
nue by the NoUonnl Guard troop or
en\ airy of Essex county New Jersey
The carriage In "hlch rode Vice­
President elect Mnrshnll and Presl
dent pro tempore Bacon 01 the United
States senate was surrounded by the
members 01 the Dlack Horse troop of
tbe Culver Military academy of Indl
I
Straighten That Lame Back!'�
l IBackache is one of Nature's warrungs of kidney weakness. Kidney disease
kills thousands every year Safety IS only certain if the early wanungs are heeded
while help is possible Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to getnd of backache strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and unnary disorders.
r.... Seriou DrOJllJ To Perfect IIeaJtIt
D J Dono".", Larcbmont. NY...ye I 'At .....tim, m,. right I... w•• 10 badly a.oUon with eSropoy tbatIt ••• twenty four 'nchew around. IAn wiat.r ther.
.ere three doctor. In attendance .lmOit con."u.l,My back !ell .. If It "'ere beln, prodeSecI COnIltlDU,.by • bot Iron My akin "'.. cold .nd clamm,. andI had run down rrom 210 pound. to about 150 I",..
.11 dllcou'''IIed .nd on Iho polnt of ctYiog up b05Do.n. Kldn.y PIli. "'ere brouCh. to my nod.nd I begon uolnl them I Impro,,1fcI rapidly .n
... lOOn up, but 10 tbin that J coa14 not weu
my clolh.. .t ft'.1 I kept on lakin, Doan,Kldn., Pili••nd wblD I b.d uaed el,bt box... had
relaloed 40 pou ncla."
W"'n JIOU' 6� Ita". lIl"'n_�'J_ ,-61._ ..INn
II"'! loJ ,/",.1 ...m OIl' ., J.,,_,t Jo.t, .1mP/1I GAt /0, •
t'd..." � diotladl,. I., Doen·. Kia., 1'1110,,,,. "'.... ,Ito, cureJM, 0-....• ...J ........ 'flo ._
DOAN'S " on ,flo 6oa-
SHE WASN'T SKEPTICAL Don t neglect a bad back If your' back is
lame in the morning, if It hurts to stoop or hft,
If the duQ achUll! keeps up all day, makmg work
a burden and rest ImpOSSIble-suspect the kid
neys If the unne IS offcolor and shows a sedi­
ment If passages are Irregylar too frequent,
too scanty, or scaldmg, thIS IS further proo!
There may be dlllZY SpeUI, headaches,
nervousness, dropsy swelhngs, rheumatic
IIltacks and a general tired out, run down
condition •
"When Your Back is Lame-Remember the Name"
c-
Mebby youse wouldD t berlleve It
Ilia am but I come uv purty good
.teck
Oh I I don t doubt It Aoyooe can
Bee that It has nover been watered
DOAN'S KIDNEY PD..LS
•
f
At all Dealer. or by Mail Pnce 50 cent.. Fo.ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
..
68 Lewis St Nashville TenD-
About three years ago I hnd tbe mn
larla re�er and when I recovered my
balr was lalUng Ollt so that tbe doc
tor told me to cut It air My balr came
out by the handlul and I bad dandrull
so that I bad to scrntch It out every
week and my scalp Itched so that I
pulled my balr all dowo trying to
scratch It I tried -- aod-- and
-- but tbey lalled to do any good
At last I tried Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment
ll'lrat I combed my hair out. made
.. parting on tbe side and rubbed my
SCRip with the Cutlcurn Ointment The
next mornlng I wnshed wltb the Cutl
cura Soap and water RDd continued
until tbo tblrd application gove a com
plete cure (Signed) Miss Nellie
1\1 Currin Dec 6 1911
Cutlcura Soap nod Olotment oold
througho It the world Sample 01 eacb
Iree with 32 p S�ln Book Address
post-card Cntlcura Dept L, Boston
Atlv
PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColormorelood,brirhterand r••tercolo,.than "'_1otherd"- One JOe: paclt...colo,..n ftberw 1'beydyeincoldWlferbettertbanan)'otftIrd ydye any "Arment w thout nppm. apart Write for free book�-How to Dye Bleach and Mia Colon. MONROe DRUG CO"PAtllV� Q.I..;:_
i
Nervousnes8 E)(plalned
The young mnn entor�d tho presl
dent s office and stood first on one toot
nnd then on the otber He dropped
hi. hIt bandkerchlel and umbrella
Altogether he was a blghly developed
case of nervousness
Well "ell Bald tbe employor
o It with It
I I ave come sir
mil n al d then begal
Well spenk up
to ask ror the I and
Hardly
Is thero any way vou can 8uggest
by whloh we can cure her 01 Iler ID
futuntlon for hi in ?
Ob yee Ulat" ensy JUet-
I mOl n w tbout letting her marry
him'
Atlanta Directory
FERTILIZER STENCILS :�".r..:::..0.:.:::'=." .. AI'rUtIL "D.... 1M ............. .&1........
K d k Fll•• AND tllpPLIDo a s O•• IIIY uo•• lo.l.. """"lllilno ••u met..
III"eo promp, ..tt.caUon Ii..........
Glenn Pholo Slock Co. Alllnll, 8L
(
saId the young
to stammer
Have you come
at my daughter
ata nmcred the
-Exchange Wa, w.,. cheaper thaD to ba1 • Dilf part
We JlCrmaDlJoUy renite broaD or�.cked metal
• lIelel of eYe y dalCrtpt100 "leila, or ......
mobile parta aafthlnc made of metal
ISend tbe parte to u. we retwu til_ u
.trOOl or .trodaer tha.D. eYer
Atlanta WeldlDII COmp.D,.
74 ,� Street Allante Gearl'-
1�� FOLEY
J{ID�PlLts
BackaChe Rt'leumatfsm
Kidneys and Bladder
Contain. No Heblt Form all Oral'
Spring Clipping of Hor•••
The modcrn practice A.mong tho best
posted nnd most progress yc I oree owners
nnd farn erB 18 to 01 p nil hor8Cs in the
apr ng It 8 donc on the theory thllt 10
the r llllt rIl.l BtlttC horselt wero not obliged
to ork liO could shed the w nter coat n
con fort. over a per od DC several week.
SII ce e obi ge them to do hard work on
war n Rpr np; days the w nter eoat flhould
he rcn a ed for the sarno renson that \ e
IBY off our heavy w nter gnnnenLe CI ppe I
horses dry off rn.pldly hence they 10 not
tn kc call ns eas Iy no aro the) Bit prone
to Ie nffected w th other a I neotll all In
c1 pped nn mals whoso longer balr holdB
t.he persp rntJOn for ho IrA Bcca 18e cl PI cd
borHes drv off' rap dly they reRt better get
morc good from tI e r food Rod come out
in the mornmg refreshed and fit for work
S nce tl c advent of tho ball bear nl en
closed gear 01 pp ng mach me the work of
uk ng off the w Dter coat IB ensy W th
the milch nc It hONlC enD be 01 pped all over
In hlllf nn hour whercas Wlth the old two­
htln I 01 ppcr It TCqulred &eVcral hours to
do t
Da r} men IlIRO now cJ p the COWfI lill
over t\'o or three t mes n year The fillnks
find ddere nrc el pped every three or to Jr Iweeks flO t 8 easy to clean the pnrte berorc m Ik np; Th 8 means le88 onportunlty
if: � rllk tDd other ImpuntlcB to "et mto
Eccentrlcltlea of Musiclafllll
scienllst says that tbe bassoon
player Is al'" ays cranky ant] tho drum
mer generally lacks humor
ReSUlol Omtment WIth Reslnol Soap, stops ItchUlg at onCe, quick.ly and easily heals the most distressmg cases oC eczema, rash, nng_worm tetter, or other eruption and clears away ptmples, blackheads,redness and roughness when other treatments have proven only •waste ofbme and money IBut we do not ask you to accept our unsupponed word for tLYou can send today for a generous trIal oC Resinol Soap and ResinDlOintment and test them to Jour own complete I!I&hsfactlDn at nocost whatsoever While thousands who have been cured by Resinolsay, "'What It dJd for us, It Will do for you,"
Scene on Pennlylvania Avenue DUrin g the Progress of a Typlcnl Inaugura
tlon Parade
Record Breaker
I h .))Je you like :\our 'ork n)
said a benignant el orl) person
to an errand boy 8S I he� waited to
cross a street Men \ 10 take p Idl"
in Lhelr work are the men \\ ho sue
ccot]
Oh J m a record breaker tho man
ager says
Tbat s tbe wny lor 11 boy to talk
Tell me how you do better than otbo
boys
J take longer to carrj. a message
tI an am 01 them
ana This Is the ftrst tilDe In the his
tory of lUauguraJ ceren 00108 tbat a.
S I8rd of hal or has escorted a vice
, president to the Bcene or his onth tak
; Ing
ArnerlclL rode In this division Thel
p nk coats aod their b gh bats all
parently "ere not thought to jar
Jelfersonlnn slmpllolty Iron Its
soat Pink cants "01 e v. orn all the
hunting lIeld 10 Jefferson B day aod In
Jefferson B state
Tbere "ere 1 000 Prl cetoo Bturlent.
In tbe civic section of tbo parade
Many 01 them wqre orange and hlack
s"cater8 and they \'ore somewhat
noisy tbough perlecti) proper Stu
dents flom seventeen other colleges
nnd universities "ere among the
marchers
Cheer nQ I. Continuoul
All along Pennsylvania avenue tram
I he capitol to a point lour block be
) on I the White Honse tbe spectntors
\\ ere mnssed n lines tcn deep '1 be
cl eerlug was constant aod WOOdrow
Wllsoll cannot complalo tbat the cere
mOl IC8 attending hIS Induction Into
office were not accompanied by ap""
parently heartlelt acclaim 01 tho peo
pie 0\ er It hom he Is to rule rOI at
least four years
E er) "Indow In every bu Idlng on
Pennsylvania avenue \\ blcb Is not oc­
Cl p ed tor office purposes" 8S rented
\ eaks ago for a good round slim or
n oney EJvery rOOl1 overlooking the
marobing parade vnB taken by as
many spectators De cound find n \ant
ago point from vblch to peer througl
Ihe wll do" panes TI 0 root. o[ tbe
butlding� "ere cOltered wltb pel60ns
\ lI11n� to stand for hours In u :.\llrch
<la) to see the ,onders of tho Ina Igu
r I IlOrude an I many of thon Pltrtlc
of Mr Wilson ,comed to bo Ilct III rl) gild of an opportunity to go
yqyo ej 0 gh In lis featnres to IlPllti I 110me nnd fa an) Ulnt nfter run", ) e Ir"1'lll.Lhe lIIultltudes TI ej" \Jert.lllly valtlng liley lIad seen a Democratic�"de noise <lnOI gl 0' or It II resident Inallgurat.d
Free Sample' ltc.lnol 01 Lment (500 and 11 ) and a..tnol 8o&p (lIe) are, recommended by �hy.lclatl. an4 .old bl' .ru�a1.t...verlerou. trial free .rltlt to o::tet•e Kt =-�t S:�L·�:;'�I�: r.celpt of pr ce For &'111:
Formation of Parade
rho military and tbe oh Ii I arude a
huge alfah "hich stretcl ed Its
Ie gIl! fOl mlies along tbe \\ ashlngton
stroets formod on the a\CIllIOfl radlat...
Ing (roil the capitol After President
eleot Wilson had becoo e I rosldent
Wilson alld 'Ice-Presldenl 01, ct ;\Ial
shall had become , Ice-l resldet t
Marshall they went stralght"a) from
the capItol to tbe White Hou"e and
thence t-;bort I) to the re\ Ie, II g stund
in tbe parI at the mansIon s rlOnt
rhe palRde IIh Mnj GCI J eOI lid
jOd
Ullted Stales ar l tS lis
a d n arshal starlcd from II e cupl
t gro de to move flo g the :1 en (!�
the \\ hlte House hero It "as to
11068 in revie\\ The trumpeter so IOd
r..d torward maroh at the instRI t tho
.Ignal UB flasbed Irom tho \\ h te
house thAt In nfteen minuteR lhe 10\\
ly .Ieeted president Rod como nt]er
fe eh et at the lrmfes and nn\ les ot
the Untted States "auld be reaclJ to
rmportan. 10 Mothera
Examine caretull) evell bottle of
CASTORIA "sale and sure remedy for
Infants and children and seo Lhat It
Bearsthe /"JI1. //�
Signature of�m
In Uae For Over 30 Years
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's CRstorl1l
Resinol beals itching skins and
clears unsightly complexions
Nearest She Could Get
So Betty dldn t marr� a lord nrter
nil
No but .be
get8 as drunk
Transcript
Roy�=�
ABSOLUTELY PUR_&
The only Baking rowder made from
Royal Grape CRam of Tartar
Makes deUcloos h.e-baked foods
olmaxlmum quality atn�um
eosL Makes home baking
pleasant and proUlable
Pointed Paragraphs Hubert News.
We clean neck ties, while kid
gloves. Economy Pressing Co
A conscience needs exercise to
keep It 111 a healt hy couditiou,
Bankrupt stock to be closed out
ill 30 days. The Casb Concern
A person who IS naturally a loud
talker bas a big handicap to over-
Miss Kidron Bland returned to
her home at Brooklet Monday.
after 3 pleasant VSSll with Miss
LOIS Horton
Messrs, Nell Hagan aud Billy
Alderrnau spent Monday and Tues­
day III Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs J B. Wng-ht aud
M r W. W. Robertson were visi tor,
come. In Guy tall Monday.
Bankrupt stock to be closed out MISS Mltltlle
in 30 days. The Cash Conceru
Reid Beasley
returned Monday after spendi:tg
It's a senOlls tl1l1e 111 a mau's hfe lhe week.end \\'Ith Mrs. J vIII.
when his daughter bt'glllS to study hams In Savannab.
musIc
Mr J F. Hagan transaCted busi'
Bargallis III every hue dunl1g�he ness In Statesboro Thursday
bankrupt sale. The Cash Concel n.
Mr J W. Forbes. of ExcelSior,
Tbe man who never gl\'es up
has "eeu here 011 a VISit for a ftlV
Will some day have U10lley out at
days
Mr W. \\1 Robertson .spent
interest.
Don't UlISS lhe b31gallls to be had
at tCJe bankrupt snle of the Cash Tlle,day
In S�l'aullnh.
Coucern Mr. Carlos �tapletou, of Har·
Cheerfulness is abollt the only Ville, was tbe guest of Mr J. B
contaglolls tblng that we aren't Wright last week
afraid of Mr. B L Robertson transaCted
The great 0 ortul1Ity of the sea· I bnsluess In Sa van nab Tuesday,son! The bankrupt sale at the returning tn tbe afternoon
Casb Concern for 30 days Mr J. F. Hagan was called to
Every young man who wastes Bltchton ou bustness Salurday.
his youth IS putting � mortgage on Mr. D. D. Blaud spent Saturday
hiS prime
Dou't miss the bargalus to be had
at the bauklup: sale of the Cash
Concern
A dirty·handed boy always wants
to fondle hiS mother whell she is
dressed up.
Prices never before beard of to be
had for the ne)!;t 30 days at the sale
of tbe Cash Concern.
Be'uty IS only skin deep-and
most of the prelly girls haveu't
mnch depth
Mrs. W. L. Brown spent th�
week· end witb ber dallgbter, Mrs.
W. D. Woods iu Savannab.
III Statesboro.
Miss Tbetis Robertson enter·
talUed ber Suuday·school class
Saturday afternoou. In spite of
tbe rainy weather tbe class was
well represented. • All report a
deligbtful time It is au tnspira·
tion to anyone to hear bow mucb
tbe httle fellows know about the
Bible. MISS Robertson deserves
Don't throw YOllr old ties away
We clean them. . mnch credit for havlllg them
so
Econom) PresslUg Co well up on tht Book of all books
BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
SolicitYourPatronage
HAVING purchased the entire line of merchan­
dise formetly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co" we are p;ea.,ed to annoltnce that we will
continue tbe gen�I',\1 mercantile business at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the plt bbc.
Our stock consists of a full and complete line of
gloceries and farlll supplies, and we are in POSI­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of the
public 11l canng far the tl ade.
It shall he our ealnest aim to always carry the
best to be had for the money, and the patronage
of the small and the large buyer will be lookcd
aftel with the greatest care.
It Will be a pleasure to our salesmen to wait on
yon, and we respectfully urge that yOI' give us a
chance to serve you.
1'he BLITCH·'rEMPLES CO.
J. G, BLITCH
A, E. TEMPLES
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE J,ARGEST TRUCK FARlIl IN THE WORLD
Ladles,It v ou nrc III the Illurk t tllr
some good. sound Ide insurunce,
see E M Beasley, Srniesboro. Go .
special "Kelll of t he old Mut ua! Life
Insurance Co of N Y.
BULLOCH LAND 6. TITLE CO.
STATEaBoRO, GA.
,. B. THIGPEN, MANAGE"
Act. ns Agent for the SAI.Lt of rArm tAllllli "lid.
city 11tOIlt!rty COf.I.HCl'S rent", writes PIItH
lnsurauce and CA.SUAI,TV lnaureuce In bt':llt
compAul1!8
We fllrlli�h ARS"'MACTS of ttue to IAIltI 11\
��n;:il�.u;�t�::��:�'ll�hlh�"tWre! �!�CI�l.�I�t��I�
YOI� ,;.';�eN':rJb�3°CK\ or hJI.I/\ URANNKN,
vlce-r'reaideut PrcHldeut
Office In Olliff IJulldlul{ a-ao I)'
HOW TO SAfEGUARD
AGAINST PNEUMONIA
I will umke your COll1hiltg� iuto �mi�8,
switche» Bllr\ tlltliSfoltllllllOIlS.
J or }n­
£OrtlIRllOII, ntlrltes� l\lrfl l'
A H<lIlUfth,
r:-­
Rte. I, IIruuklel, l\n _�I
CABBAGE PLANTS
I
,.
Only Bure Protection Agaln't Thl,
Oangeroul Ol,eale II to Keep In
Good Phy.lcal Condition, Say,
Georgia Board of Health.
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?,
If so buy your pl>4l1t!l Irom II" 1I1t·,· lire raised
from the best serdb And
grown 011 the sea isluuds of South CKTlIhllll. which, on account
0 �lI1g
surrounded hy suit writer rutse pltlllts thul me earlier
and hurdler than \Iose
grown III the Inier«.. r r'he): CIlII he set out sooner wil hnnt dunger f{��1
frost Veriettes-j-Early jersey \Vilkefielrl, Charleston
or Large Wnke ie ,
Henderson's SucCeSSIOI1, nud ptm Dutch. All plallts corc!l1lly counted aud
packed rCt'd) for shipment, lind best express
rates III the South.
PRICES
KILPATRICK CR0SS, M. D.
Office, opposite Postoffice
Atlantn, On -The only ellective
aateguard against pneumonia, says
tbe oeorgla State Board of Health, I.
to keep the health and ,pbysloal con­
dltlon of lhe body up to ouch a stand­
ard ae will resist Its attacks
Among the rnysterlns of medicine
pneumonia Is pre-emlneut It was
known to Htpnocrates and the old
01 eek physiolans by whom It WaB con­
rounded with pleurisy Modern know
lodge of It dates �rolD 1819.
Pneumonia whlch, better than tu-
berculoala, fils John Bunyan's "Cap­
tnln at tho men ot death," Is one of
the IlIOSt widespread unci ratat of all
the acute rntecuous diseases. In Eng­
land and Wales III 1903, there were
40,725 denths Ircrn It. United states
census reports show thut In 1900 1061 Prices on cleaning and press­
deuttis out of every 1.000 were due to ing cut In propOl tiou.
pneumonia III lhe larger cilles pneu-
monla 18 more prevalent and fa�ul.
III 1904. out or 42,700 deaths III New Give us a trial and save money.
York city. 8.360 were due to pneurno-
nlu
Ohllrlreu up to the stxth year. are
predtspcsed to pneumonia, the dang-
81 then diminishes up to fiftecn, then
with ench decade Increases It Is
more fJ equant again In old age.
Pneumonia Is due to a speclftc aud Land Sale
well I ecogntsed gel m, whtch Is wtde- GEGR("IA-Bur.l.oclI COUNT\,
Iy present [Lnd many be found in the Under nnd by virtue of a pO\\cr of sale
mounlhs and nasal passages of heal· contRltIerl1U a mortgage executed bv P
thy lJersons, but lives only n short C CUl1t11nghlull to P. R Cohen, daterl
time outside the body A pel Bon may the 16th Lt.l) of Jal1l11uy, 111 the "eur of
acquire these gel rna through ussoela-
our Lord NlIleteen Httlldreel and Twelve,
tiOH WIth a case of pneuUlonin, ol-ev
recorded III book No 07, folto 202, the
17th rlay of jnlluar), UH2, In the office of
en.rtolll a honlthy pelson who halbors the clerk of supenol court of Bullocll
thom The gel III mDY be found plesent county the underSigned will sell
In other diseases, such as Ilerltonltls, at public ontcry at the court bouse
and it mny aUnck othor olganB as the door In s,\ld county, durtllg the
shleen and the kidneys legal hour:i of sHle, to the biguest
bldrh:r
CaUEies Indu.cmg Pneumonia.
fOI c.\sh, au the first l'UCSc18) 111 A PRIT..;,
Pneumonia Is most flequcut III per
191.�, the followlllg propelty, lO-\\lt
All tlHIt c�rtHlll tract or parcel of land
SOl1S exposed to h81 dshlps and cold. sltuatf.', IYl11g nnd be111g III the city of
Alchohsm or habitual exCeSSiVe dtlnl{- Statesholo, 1200th G M, DlstrtCt, U1e saI(l
Illg Of stimulants, Is perhaps the most :.tatl" aud county. contu1UlIlg one,llllrd of
potent of the predisposing factors, An acre, 1IIore or les�, hounded 11 JrlH by
though It Is true that robust and heal-
lands of 1\1 1\1 Holland, eo!<;t b) other
thy men nre flcquently attucl{ed 'Pile
londs of Pres CUll II IIH!bH III , south bv
gel m seems to be rendy and waiting
Baker st , and west' by l,us Floyd, lIJe
h same bClug tb\! western half of a Jot of
[01 n weak point of attaCk, when t eland tou,\e)cd by deed from B' E TI'rner
body 18 wcu\wned by other diseases, to I) C Cuullll1�hRIII ulld C 'f Taylor,
01' by physical II1ju11' or by dlsslpll under dote of Aug 29tb, 1896, salrl decrl
tiOD, the bars alO Jet down, usually by btlllg' recorded along' wllh a plat ot Sald
exposure to cold 01' wet, the gel m gets lot of land
11l book .�8. follo 692, of Bul­
busy and pootPUlonln follows A cold 10C;h
records The said Three Hundred
h thin to do with it except that
Dollars referred to nbove, thp consldera-
ns no g
lowerln the
lIou of thiS deed, IS received of the par-
It may be a factor in g, titS of the first part. as n 10Rll from tbe
roslstance part) of the second part, and thIS II1strll-
In lobar pneumonia the disease may 1llent IS executtd to St'cure said debt, thnt
arrect one lobe ot one lung, it may prtuclpal to Thlee Huudred Dollars IS
attack the enUre lung or it may at- endenced by tbree proulissory notes of
tack both lungs '1"'1118 latter Is double
even date hereWIth for One. Hundred
I The germs lodge In the
Dollars each, executed aud rlehvered by
pneumon a
fib I P C CUtlDll1gham tp P R Cohen on
the
wnlls of the .Iung, and form a r nous 16th day of JaD., 1912, and due Jan 16th,
or semisolid mass It occurs more 191H Jau 161h, 1914. Jan 16th, 1915,
otton In the right lung The danger beanng 8 per ceut mterestfrom maturity.
of deatb is not 80 much from
the Tnterest notes have been taken septirately,
congestion of tbe lungs, as frOID toxa· as follo\\s: $12 due Jan. 16th, 1913; $8
emln, 01 poisoning, f om substances due Jul)' 16th. 1913. f8
due Jun. 16lh,
thrown 011 by tbe germs and dlstrl· 1914, $4 ,:ue July 16lh, 1914, $4 due Jun
b d lbe system Blonoho·
16tb, 1910
ute over I
th The
said P C Cunningham haVing de-
pnenmonla Is an Inflamma.tlon of e faulted In the payment of $12 due jan
bronohlal tubes, nnd Its symptoms 16th, 1913, aud $100 tiue Jan 16lh, 1913.
aod etrects al e similar to those ot la tune be1l1g expressl) made the essence of
bur pnoumonla 1l occurs more he saId contrnct. nnd the saId part-y of the
Quently tn chlldl eD, especially chLdren
first part havll1g failed to comply With
undeT two years, and then, tn o:der
terms tbereof, the whole of s81d oontract
Lobar pneumollla is always
hAS become due With 8 pet cent 1I1lerest
persons
d feu
I1nd ]0 per cent attornev's fecs-totul
accompanied by pleUlISY, an I q ,IUlount dne all saId lIote 11t�lI1geHOO IJrlU-
eully OCCUI'S with othel diseases such clp"l, $1824 Interest, and $3l82 altor-
as typhtnd, meningitis and others ney's fees, together With tile cost of tillS
Mortality Is Large, procf!edlug as prOVIded In said mortgage
Pneumonia kills more than dlph A deed to the purchaser Will be made b)
thelia and even outrunks tuberculosis
the uuderslgned
f death The mortality
ThiS 5lh da) of March, 19l5
as a cause 0 (Signed) P. R COHEN
vatles from twenty to forty per cent J JEAN DERSON.
of those attacked Twenty-five pel Attorne) for R P. Cohen
cent. ot those who have it once, have
a second attack
The disease will usually begin
abrllptly with a severe cblll lasting
fifteen to thirty minutes, a fever
develops at the same time and glows
acute, rh;ing to l04 or 105
Other
symptoms 81 e headache and general
pains severe pain 111 the Side,
a
palnf�1 cougb, fiu"bed lace, "fever
blistocs" -on the lips or nose. l apld
lespilatlon and a pulse that is tul1 and
bounding
Within seven to ten days the crisis
comes, and this Is the most peculiar
and mystellous featul e of the disease
The fevel <lIOpS suddenly Within
twelve hOlliS to nOl1l1al 01' below, und
the patient passes fl'OUl a condtllon
of
extl eme dlstiess to one of comllllrn
llve comfort Notwithstanding
this
fact, thele has been no change
what­
eVeI in the loterlol of the lung 01'
In
the blonchlfll tube wltele the 'congcs
tian Ilnd Infl.lmmation rema.ln unabat
ed Death may supelvene beroIe
the
m'isls comes, It may follow the cllsis
wben the pntiellt Seems on the lonel
to recovery, beCAuse of some
In(lis
C1 etlan it may come when
the ct 181S
is delayec.l 'rile disease Is usually
accompanied by a dell1illtn In whloh
the patients unless watohed, are
lia­
ble lo do themselves bodily honn
There Is no spectflo treatment tor
pneumonia, It must run its course.
The patient sbould be kept In a
welHlgbted and well ventilated room,
the hygiene of the sick 1'0010 shOUld
bi about the same as in the cRse
ot
typhoid The tr.atment which muat
often vary, sbould be gt"..n uDoder!be
Clorerul and Viatohful atl:1!lltlOll. of a
competenl physician
Ellorls to develop a pneumonia 11111·
toxin have 10 far been unsuc\!8ssful;
but exp.rlmellla Indicate It mar ba
among the early achievements of
mad·
Icnl rescal'eh
I
Phone47-M
STATESBORO, GA
Economy
Pressing Club.
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
Pcr 1.000
1,000 10 5,000 ... _ .51.50
5,000 109,000 .. _ .. 1.25
10,000 and over .. _ _ _ 1.00
WILL GIve YOU SI'E.CIAL
ll'R.JCF.') ON lJl'RG1.. o�
. Per 1.000
1,000 10 3,000 .. _ . $1.60
4,000 to' 6,000 __ .. 1.25
7,000 to 9,000. . .. 1.00
10,000 and over. . . . 90IWe do pressing at $1.00 per
month; 8 suits allowed. We will meet all Competition in Prices-
MEGGETT, S. C.
Vine Street. just around tile ear­
lier from tile Postoffice. FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
••OM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS
Cabbage plants for Sale I,I.
,
Order )our Cabbal4c Plants fr"<::h and direct from our seed beels
II1h1 save the 1Ii\(ldtcl11HIl'S proht Our plallts arc grown near the
sen COf,sl Allel nre strrmg find tough Rlld Will slond serve ('old with­
out InJllr�, ,til \anelles
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; 01' 5,000 for $f.oo; or 10,000 for $8.00
THE J1EGGETT PLANT CO ..ADDRESS
']Jox 13
StRtcshoro, Gn, Rte
2. W. \\' Nessllllth writes:
"r bave used Foley's Houey
alld Tnr Compound for years
allc! �au recollllllend It to all
I\'ho neec! all infallible remedy
for COllRlh aud cold" [ha\'e
used It III n,y family an�'lt
11t'\'er fntls to Cllf� I cQl)sid�r
tj'e hest cough rlllledy SOil!!!'."
1\1 rs Ada Hal{n.n Stephens vs W A
Stephens,
T..;lbel for Divorce 111 Bulloch Superior
Court, Apnl term, 1913
of It�l�P&�Hr�rrl¥llt�llt�:�����t�redbc�l;:��r��
tbe defendant does n'Ot reSIde 111 tbe said
county of Bulloch und It flll ther Hppe,lr­
IUe{ tha.t he does not reSide In thIS slale,
Ordered b, the court that service he
perfected 011 il.te defell(tnllt b) tbe pllLlt­
cattail of thiS order tWIce n month for .."===",_"-"-."--...",.,...,==-...",==============,,,,,,,,;,,.:
t,\O ttlonthti before the next term of tlllS
'-
(Ourtln tbe public gazette of saltl count) Savann� 1... � nd Statesboro Ra1'lwa 'In wllll"ilshenff'ss,lle,u[saldcOlll1lyRre
.. _d . .1_. n.. .... _-_' __. to IIordlllHrth published ThiS, 8th ,In) of _ - � - - _ _
Februn"\ , HJlS I l I " , I
" I
n T RA\VLINGS,
\�!Sl hllll.:'n,
!
__ ('I��\�1111_e_ �_�{��I��_- IjudgeSC1\1 jucl!cmlCt ti-1-f9-':-:1--::;il "Xli f�(1 110 �4H B STRANGE, -- ----- . 1 _
PetitIoner's A ltorne) 'I I \ hi \�;\..l
I� 'I I t\ j\1 I'�: P M P 1\1
i :!I) �... I:, ;1\ <'::'/\l\lIllf'h J\' 91;' 61,5
(�hORl � IA-AUf I.oell COl'N'!'\ S 30 R I J J no _ _ _ _ 1_11, lei _ _ _ 9 co ) v> 6 20
NOliCCIShcleb)gl\t!ntiHltl\\lll,nfter 5�l' S21 .leI) Hhl,hloll �.5u 521 602
thts nolIce bns b�(n publlshl!d 111 the 6 1j3 h 2'1 '" 14 _ Elrlt)I,! ,�-IS ) 16 5 �4
p1lbllc gnzette of tIll:; county for fnur 6 10 S II' 4 10 Dim', I ti �o 5 II � �6
weeks, once n week, nlld j)l"-'stcd berole 6 20 R 'l5 1 J I ----- __ J"unlll.lc________ � �5 5 07 S j8 �
lhecourt hOllsedool 111 s.l1d county tor 630 !-I ';1,) 429 Ilulu:'11 R 29 .s n2 5,30
Ilnrty (30) dRYS, Rpply 10 the pnso)) 6 49 R 59 4 38 ---_. Stll,o)) . S 22 4 54 5 15
COl1l1l1ISlon f01 f\ full pnnlotl of the Clllne 7 10 9 (6 11 47 ,\rcoln
•
8 IS 447 503
of burglnr\' for \\111Cl! 1 clltcred n plea of 7 30 9 10 a 59 ---- __ SIIt!Hn\oorl �__ 809 4 36 4 59
r��l�t�\��(;�\I�r���l�er term, 19lO,
of Uul- � �� � �� ; (�� -� __ ::-�l���e����f�:= __ ===- � �� : �� : �g
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FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Notice IS hereby given to all persons
having claims OgHll1"t the estate of \\1111 •
Blnnd, deceased, to present the same to
me at once, and all persons OW111g saul
estate are requlred to muke payment at
once, ThiS jnll 28, 1918
C. H P,\RRISli, Admr.,
Estate of 'Wm. B1aud, deceased.
)
BULLOCH rrIM'ES
I
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
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Sea Island Bank
The �anking Habit
EDGAR GRICE FOUND TRIAL OF WATSON IIDEAD IN BATHROOM BEGINS MONDAY
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence. DEATH RESULTED FROM FALL HE IS CHARGED WITH MAILING
WHEN OVERCOME BY STUM OBSCENE MATTER
In' It is good business to become identi­
'I' fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
-
- Edgar T. Grice, tbe 14-year-old Augusta, Ga., March 9.-Tbe
son of T. J. Grice, of Savanuab, c�se o£ the goverumeut vs, Thomas
wus f�uud dead by bis fatber iu tbe E. Watson, charged with seuding
batbroom of their home at an early obscene literature througb tbe
hour Sunday morning. An over- United States _mails, is on the
heated gas beater, still burning in docket of tbe United States court
tbe room, is believed to explain tbe of tbe soutbern district of Georgia,
tragedy. Death was caused, ac- whicb convenes in Augusta Mon­
cording to the corbner, by a blow day, the 17tb. Jury boxes were
on tbe back of tbe head, presuma- shipped to Savannab aud <jurors'for
bly infliCted wben the boy fell, the week were drawn by Judge
overcome by beat and steam, and Speer in that city Frida)'.
struck hishead agalust tbe wall of Wbile it bas beeu believed that
tbe batbroom. He bad been dead motion for coutinuance would be
at least six bours wbeu fouud by made in tbe Watson' case, it became
his father. known bere today tbat special men
Young Grice was ill perfect from the postoffice department have
bealtb. He remained at bome dur- beeu busy 011 tbe case for tbe past
ing Saturday airerooon reading, two or .three weeks. The indica·
and sat np uutil about� ten o'clock tious at tbls time are that tbe case
witb his' book. At tbat hour bis 'will be assigned for trial wben tbe
parents beard him enter tbe bath· docket is called Monday, and trial
room, where he remamed for a mO· will very hkely be set for \Vednes­
ment and returned to ·bis bedroom day or Tbursday.
and closed tbe door. Tbey knew At tbe preliminary bearlug Wat­
uo more of his actions nntil bis son pleaded bis own cause, but In
yet have not included tbe final sep- dead body was found by bis fatber tbe trial of th� cause be will be Capital $50,000,00 Surplus $14,000.00
aration of tbe creosote from tbe early Sunday morning, nude upon' r pr�sented by two lawyers, whose BROOKS SIMMONS, rreSldent J. W. JOHNdTON. JR., Casbier
tar, usually sold, as separate aud tbe floor of 'tbe batbroom. His names bave not vet been eutered J. E. McCROAN, Vice·Presldent S.
EDWIN GROOVER, Assl. C.sbier
distiuct articles of commerce, but clothes w,ere banging .i� bis bed- on tb� court docket.
'
DlRllCTORS
b· '11 b d f JAS
BRUSHING W: W. WILLIAMS
t IS WI e one at /some uture room. In bis fight against wbat be W. iI. 'SIMMONS BROOKS SIMMONS
date after tbe patents ou tbe creo· It is presumed tbat tbe boy termed tbe "Catholic bierarcby," J.
E. McCROAN
sate method are secured. Iigbted tbe beater wben be first Watson publisbed in tbe Jeffersou-
Tbe most important claim in visited tbe batbroom and returned ian, a weekly pnblication, wbat be
conneCtion witb the ,IIiscovery of to bis bedroom to remove his clotb- alleged was an oatb taken by Catb­
tbe Georgian is tbat a plant using ing. It is believed tbat be returned olic priests.
his new method can be ereCted for some time afterward, undr4Ssed, Tbe matter, it was cbarged, was
$250 to $300, and tbis, be asserts, and turoed ou the bot warer. ,obscene, and Assistant District At.
Will be fully as effeCtive as tbe few During bis absence tbe beater bad torney Alexander Akerman pro.
NELLIE CLIFTON, TIRED OF LIFE, SOU6HT JAS. P�RRISH'S WILh OMITS NAMfS OF
located at different places in the bOIled tbe water in tbe galvanized ceeded against the pnblisber of �be
• DEATH IN THE RIVER BROTHERS AND SISTERS
Soutb tbat cost many thousands at steel reservoir conneCted with it, it peridlcal. Tbe will of James Parrish, wboBecause sbe ttred of life and
dollars all,d wbich conlaiu very IS supposed, and when he turned "-atsun, in his defense at the wanted to end it all by the water died on the 5tb of tbe present
costly machinery. on the cock at tbe head of tbe tub preliminary, set up tbe pleading route, Nellie Chfton, wbo lives on month, has been filed With the or­
MI. Mooney claims orlginahty, he was met witb a rush of steam tbat IllS pllbhsbed matter was a West Broad street, Sunday morn· dinary, and will be offered fOj" pro­
cbeaper costs and better products wbich snffocated bim. Tbis and quotation froIU a book which had ing
walked out Into tbe Savanlla)' bate on tbe first Monday in April.
over the old "retort" metbods for tbe heat of the roOUl It IS belteved beeu freely passed througb the
nver at tbe foot of West Broad
By the terms of the will, tbe.
" street and attempted to drown her· ,
'
his discovery and IS prepanng to caused bim to faint and fall. As mails aud tbat, therefore, hiS pub· self. Sbe was pnlled from t he entire Parrish estate is left to tbe
Interest capltahsts in It be fell be struck bis belld tbe blow hcation was not Criminal. river by patrolmen Dooley and cbildren of his brother, Jasper Par-
which caused deatb. He is uuder boud for appearance Wilson and Mr. G. C. Barbour. rish. Mr. Parnsh's five brotbers
at tbe term of conrt to convene The
woman made uo stateutent in and sisters are uot mentioned in
court tillS morning as to wby she
bere Monday. attempted to end ber life, but yes-
the Will. Tbe estate is valued at
terday said she was sick qlld just $10,000 to $r5,000, aud consists of
did not want to live any longer. some uf the best farming lands ill
She was pulled from tbe river after tbe cOllnty, with a traCt of cboice
sbe bad dipped ber bead under the Virgin timber, worth $5,000 or
water once. Sbe only waded out
to about sbonlder deptb Sbe was
more.
.
sentenced to thirty days in Jail .by
Messrs. E. G. and M. K. P�rnsh
Recolder Scbwartz. \�d W. C. Adams are named III tbeWill as execntors
Cash in the bank, with tbe credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
We invite yon to open an
us. We do not insist on a
-uing. The main thing is to make a
start.
account with
large begin-
............................................................ , ..
MOONEY WANTS PATENT
FOR CREOSOTE MACHINE
SAYS HE HAS INVENTION THAT Will
REVOLUTIONIZE INDUSTRY
(Savannah Press 9th)
II) Savannab for tbe purpose of
conferring witb Congressman Cbas.
G. Edwards, iu the desire to secure
a patent on a new method of dis·
tillation, wbich promises to revolu­
tionize tbe creosoting IIldustry,
Mr. B. S. Mooney was a visitor at
tbe cbambe, of commerce tbis
afte�lloon.
Mr. Mooney, quite by cbauce,
stumbled nponl tbe new metbod of
producing creosote, wblcb will be
mainly �xtracted frfllU useless
stumps ill tbe state of Georgia
He IS speCial ageot of the govern-
,'ment in Ibe geueral hne of tbe
farmers' co-operative demonstra­
tIOn work and bas blowlI up thou­
sands of stumps I\'llh dynamlle in
bis operatIOns
The new method, Mr. Mooney
says, Will revolutionize the metbods
at present 10 vogue III produclUg
creosote and kinured produCts, both
as to tbe cost of producing tbis
useful article, the time reqUired in
reducing tbe stumps in newly
'cleared terntory and the cost of a
plant necessary to reduce the
stumps from tbe ordinary state to
cbarcoal.
He is not prepared to outline tbe
full metbods which are pursued
until a proteCting patent is secured,
but says that tbe new system will
be invaluable In that tbe work of
producing tbe creosote from the
stumpS can be done in twelve·bour
sbifts, whereas the metbods now in
vogue at very costly plants require
nearly forty·elght hours.
Tbe new method, accordlllg to
OF' dEWELRY F'OR
EASTER
Diamond and Pearl Pendants,
and La Valliers,
Delicately Enameled Bar
Pins, etc.
A variety of new and appro­
p iate suggestions for early
spring purchases
No charge lor tn,ram'ng.
1}. 'R. 1}ekle
Jeweler
Ph••, N•. 116
Statesboro, Ga.
1S sweeplug O\'er the towu and old alld Symptom of Recovery,
youn.� are alike afiec'led Foley's Honey A doctor who bad been uttcndlDcrand Iar Compound IS a qUIck, safe, rell· . an old farmer for a fortnight or s�able, fsmlly Illedlcllle for coughs and 'p d tl t' t bcolds. A. S joues, of Lee Pharmacy, ronounce . le pOI len so roue lro­
CbICO, Cal, says: "Foley's Houet alld provod
that It would be unnecessary
Tar COUlpound has uo equal, .nd i rec-
for him to call agRID profeSSIOnally.
olllmend It as coutalUlug no uarcoltc, or
Next day the mediCO was not � !tttle
other harmful properties" Sold by Dul.
8Btolllshed to �nd the e�-p8ttent ID
lok Dt'ug Co (Ad\') the surgery
With a hall consumed
"\
.
bottle of mediclUe in hl8 hand. "1
Wildcat Whiskey is thought, doctor, IlS YOII said that I
was ull right again that 1 needn't
. (Teorgia's 'Biggest Crop fiOlsh t'bottle, so I've broll!!ht II
back, ss it'll h"ppen come in hund,
for some other badlv (Sick) bo(h
that's got t'same compltllDt 8S I
had. And you'll ltkely knock sOllie·
thing off my bill, seelDg thllt J'V('
only supped hul£ of It." Thus sholl"
109 a shrewd, sRving turn on tilt'
cOllvalescent's part. - Ohambers'
Journal.
-------
Its discoverer, extraCts every dr9P
of valuable prodllCts froUl the pine
stumps. Tbe hquld produced has
a most prouounced smell of creo­
sote but IS called "liquid tar" by
tbe Statesboro man. His efforts as
An EpidemiC of Coughing
Atlanta, Ga., Marcb [I.-It will
surpnse n1iil of law' abiding Geor­
gians to know that tbis empire
state of the Soutb is even more
famous for Its· moonsbine wbisky
and ilhcit stills than for its cotton
crop. The Georgia mountains are
the mo'onsbiner's last stand.
Wheu be. is driveu from tbat
stronghold, be will be practically
Wiped off the contineut. How
many hundreds of these stills are
IU operation iu the mountain faJt­
nesses, not even the revenne offi·
cers know. An official repcrt,
Uowever, compiled tbis' ,morning,
shows that there is more known
ilhcit dlstilhng in Georgia tban in
Alabama, Kentucky, Soutb aud
Nortb Carolina combined.
This means, of course, tbat tbere
are more illicit stills in Georgia
than in any otber similar extent of
territory in tbe world. In tbe'Past
montb alone 98 stills were reduced
to junk, and dUring the montb pre­
viously 128 were destroyed. The
output of tbese, it is said, tbougb
some (If tbese rnn up as mucb as
200 gallon. a day, is uot as mucb
as a drop in tbe bucket In tbe total.
J;argeat Magazine in the World.
Today's lIfaga=l/l� IS the largest and
best edited magazine pllbllshed at 50e
per y�ar. FIVe cents per copy at all
news dealers. Ever) lady who appreciates
a good magazIlle should s('ud (or a free
sample copy llnd premium catalog Ad­
dress, Today's lflaga:we, Cantoll, Ohio
Turned Back the Compliment.
Burry Lauder, the Scotch come­
dian, tella a story of an English
nobleman
"UIS lordship was IDtroduced to
me at the Tivoli one Dlght," so the
story begins ''He asked me to dine
IVlth htlll. I accepted, and then he
he"ltated and said:
" '1 don't mean dine at .my home,
you know. My wile doesn't ap­
prove of-er-music huJl people,
you know. I mean dlDe at my club.'
"'At vom club?' ""ill 1. with a
horriflr><11ook. 'Oh. nnl �o. thank
\'ou. mv lorrl. I'm sorr\' to 'ha\'c to
decltnn. bitt the fuct IS. 1'011 know.
my "Ife doesn't-er-approve of
clubmen' "
• Wh.t, I "deed 1
,. du .. hess requiring a lady's mllid
hod un ITIterview with one, to wh"m,
aftel' hsving examined her apreur­
ance. she euid, "Of course YOIl will
be Able to dress my hair for nw?"
"Oh, ye8," replied the girl; "it
never takea me more thun half an
holtr to dreas 8 lady's hair."
"Hal f an hOllr, my child I" ex­
cillimcd the duchess in accents of
terrrlr "And whut on earth, then,
should [ be able. to do "itb myself
all the rcmlllllder of the morning?"
-Dunde'e Advertiser.
Perfume For the Blind.
"A charactcrlstlc common to most
presents given to the bltnd is per­
fUlllery," said lin asylum worker
"They fairly reek With it. The ill­
mates of the home I VISit received
boliday presents by the wbolesale.
They were .of every description and
came from diverse quarters. Some
had been made by the donors, eome
had been bought, but all smelled of
tbe sachet btlg. People who would
ahrink from a scent bog attacbed to
a present for anybody else litcrally
pour perfumc on glfta to the sigilt­
les8 Tbelr intention is most kindly.
Somehow they fancy that what tbe
eye lacks the nose must make up
for, and on goes the perfume.­
New York Times.
Going Too Far.
A well known publtsher had just
rejected a novel. Th� mortified
author called to see the unfeeling
man at his office about it.
"I tblDk you are makmg a grave
mistake," the author said "ThiS
book of' mine is sonsational� And
don't you know, sir, that all the best
IHlllers\ have been sensational of
I ..te ?"
"That may be true," tbe publish­
er answereq coolly, "but surely it
ie going too far when you so murder
tbe Engli8h tongue 8B to make tbreo
or four sensations on every page."
-Washington Star.
Her Turn.
All dar two-year-old Priscilla had
been trymg to get one or tbe at .
parent to take an active part in ,er
play, says Harper's Magazine, only
to be told again Bnd agaw, "Fa­
ther's bllsy," or "Mother's busy."
Accordingly she resigned herself
to solitary occupation /with herNoah's ark, nnd when toward 5
o'clock her mother manifested an
intereat m the baby by IDviting her
upstairs to bed PriSCilla shook her
head and dcclllrcd, WIth a mischie­
vous twmkle, "Stairs busy, Dlght­
gown busy"
may
come
o·morrow
that calamity today
Vou can gel full particulArs about fire, ball, life, ltve stock or bur­
f{lary lO!mJRllCe at this hank. Corne 111 todny alld talk ove[ I that
tI18Urauce you hu.,,!! been tlllllk1l1g about.
First National Bank
F. B. FIELD
M. O. BRANNEN
LEFT HIS ESTATE TO
BROTHER'S CHILDREN
WOMAN CHARGED WITH
MURDER TRIES S.UlCIDE
The above from tbe Savannab
Press of Monday will be read With
illterest by many who are acquaint­
ed witb the woman ill tbe sensa·
tional incident. Nellie Clifton is
cbarged witb the murder of ber
busbaud, near Garfield, last Cbrist­
mas. Her husband, who was a son
of B. F. L. Clifton, was about 28
years of age. He lived in tbe vi­
cinity of Garfield and bad been en·
gaged in busiuess witb bis fatber.
At the present terlU of superior
court for Jenkins county, which
convened last Monday,' the case
against tbe Clifton woman\ came
up, and tbe grand J nry Monday
returned a true bill against ber for ""'=============
murder. Judge Strange, of tbe
city court of Statesboro, bas been
employed to assist in the prosecu·
tiou of the case against ber.
Many a Sullerlng Woman
drags herself through her datil' tasks suf·
fering from backache, headqche, nerv­
ousness and loss of sleep, not knowing
her Ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills give quick
relief from pam and wisery, a. prompt
return to health and strength. No wo­
man who sutfers can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by Iluilocb
Drug Co. (Adv )
Cabinet Sbop Removed.
I bave moved my cabinet repair
shop from Ville street into the
stone bUilding in the rear of Auder­
son & Suddatb's stables formerly
occupied by Hamilton's ice cream
fRctory. I invite a continuance 0
tlie public patrouage in my Itn�.
H. K. HULST, Agt.
Whal M,rU Will Do.
Me)'er Ilros. Drug Co., St. Louis,
wnte II\V� belIeve that merIt is the.
pruue factor III creating the demand for
Mendenball's Cblll Rlld Fever ToniC. It
rauks awong our best sellers," Sold On
a slgued guarantee by all druggists.
(Adv.)
A Nortb rakota man went into
tbe county auditor's ollfce after a
blank marriage license. Tbe audi­
tor said be had only hunting
hcenses to sell and direCted him to
the clerk's office. FroUl the fact
that he wanted it blank tbe
cbances are tbat a buntiug license
was wbat be really wanted.
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel, and
the prices most reasonable.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEI.ER
Statesboro, Ga.
